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E^Love

and

Office

of Chrijt

command me to
to commend this;

y

his

in

the great ttfefutnefs

of

holy Ones,

(itch hiftory,

a f leafing

take

it

real

Defcription of a

as

and imitation. The
good acceptance and fuccefs of the late publijiietiTLife and Death of Mr. Jofeph Alleine, the
As to
more encourageth me to ferve^ thee in this.
Saint\ to thy jer ictus ferufal

of the Narrative,

the Credit

that his worthy

thee,

tell

let it

Brother

be enough to

Mr. James

Janeway

( intimately acquainted with his moft
fecret Life) is the Writer of it ( J have no hand

in it

my

And

felf).

don, wfyere he

is

if thou live in or near

noih Well k$6qyn

,

Lon-

I will net he

to- believe ft ; effeciaUy, if thou aU
know the other moft credible Aiteflors
I know
that many (uch Hijtm&, (hev) more what the
.Writer cimld fay, than what the Perfon was or
did.
But here both He and His Relations, and

beholden to thee

fo

x

thofe

and

whom
are

mefqnd

he lived with,

many of^tmm

,

were

all fo

yet fo intimately

others i that there is no

near us

known

,

to

f lace for doubting,

left us.

I confefs

fucb Inftances

mougbts^ while

wind on Earth.
I

1

are very

fad

my
Man-

to

am

defiring the welfare of

To

hear of the Death of an

A

2

h~

/W

who might have proved we know nc what

fant,

or of anyujtlefi Per/on,

who

an aged

or of

( priftian

bath profitably run-out the cour[e*df Nature

;
t
,

u

nothing fo fad to we, as to hear of the removal
of fucb excellent young Men, when they are pre-

pared for their Work, and

God

is

than

ciful too

we

But
it
and more MirHe knowetb what be

juft

beginning

and Juft

infinitely Wife,

can

be.

J

,

and why ; and is accountable
meafure of his Benefits 5 nor

doth y

to

the

the reafons'o/

his

But

various Difpofti.

wh^ch

fince his death

none about

the great

hath befallen

thefe

Judgments
Kingdoms 9

do partly tell us that it u no wonder3 if fucb Men
were taken from the evil to come, of whom the
World hath fo notorioufly declared it Jelf unworthy.
It ts fitter for jucb Lights tofhine in Heaven, than
to he put

And

under a bufbel here on Earth.

for himfelf, he bath run long enough

bxtb touch the Prize

who u come
wonder

who

have
(hort
'to

years' or
1

lived than this

be hath

Though
Life y which

Man

did

of bts heavenly preparation*

thefe

thirty

bow much
who am yet

alas %

>

Man

read^ that any thing of

And

my own

God and

more; jet

:

readieft to die.

at the Unthning of

bath been threatned by
three

is

who

hath failed long enough

Harbour

fafe to the

lived long enough,
1

He

:

,

1

?

am

Mine was a

left

far

efhamed

help to his

Attainments i and to find that at almoft fixty year\
ff age>. 1 am nuich below What be was ratjed
Oh that God would give
at tutnty three.
frozen

Age j.Uch warm

"remains

;

Reflexions

that (according

-to

my

from

need)

tbefe

I

msj

"

ceive more

received

from him that

fo.

dead, than ever he

is

If his own Reverend Father
much from him, why may not 1 alfo

me

did from

alive

!

have fame quickning even by

the dead^ through

the fruits of the Jftirtt left behind him, and the
fame Jpirits ejuickning influx upon me ? And may
I but fe die

how

,

how welcome wiH

harmlefs,

death be ?

We

think

it

great pity

that he lived to preach

,

but two Sermons in the World! That Jomt poorig-

had

Congregation

norant dull

and awakened by

his Doctrine

fervour had not by

j

and

his fyiritual

enflamed the

differfed Writings

Souls of thoufands with the [ame Heavenly

and Zeal.

who knoweth

But

one Narrative of his

Death)

may

do as

luminous Writings

yet

England

,

and

Holy Exemplary Life and
as more numerous or voThe many Volumes of holy

much
?

Lands

other

ftill

(

That God

flill

guiHneV

and

later

Germany,

have done much

1

O how

Play- Books tfyd Romances
us,

,

very ufeful, and a pleafant and

profitable Recreation,

of his Spirit, as

Love

but that this

Lives, of ancient DoEiors , Martyrs
Divines, Philofophers, and others in
good, and are

.

not been injtru&ed.

!

)

much

better

than
^

But Experience

tells

poureth forth as large weafures
heretofore he did.

Life, after Jo

much

An-

if holy

pollution,

and

holy

HiercnVj Life, qui fatetar fe non faiffe virgin
nem, were fo Iaudible and exemplary, Oh how
much praife do I ewe to God, for his grace upon
his Servant s^who am yet acquainted With fo great
a number of holj h laborious^ faithful M'm%fters s

A

3

who

who

have great

I

have

reafon to believe^not ohly to

all their lives been free from all grofs heinous fins,

hut alfo to have laid out

Time,
and felfdenyingly for

their Zeal, their

Labours fo fincerely

their

God, and the good of Souls, as that I cannot but

who

hofe, that if tbofe

are againfi their preaching

oftheGoffeU were but as well acquainted with

them

as I

am,

would

they

ward to promote the Work.
I know one Temptation

be their friends >and for-

the

Reader

like

is

t$

meet withjo hinder

his profiting by this

Even to

Mr. Alleine and Mr. Jane-

way

think that

by overdoing

,

did but cut

example

faort their

;

own

and that their excefiive labours in Meditation^ Prayer ^ and other Duties did deprive the
Church of the benefit of much more, which they
might have lived to do and therefore that fucb
examples are not to be imitatedjjut fiand as warnings to us, not to overdo and defiroy our Bodies as
they dia.
To which I anfwer j i. 1 am one my
felf that wifi) both of them had done fomewbat
lives

j

:

lefs,

in

that fart

of duty

•

and overmatched

which hurt

their (Irengtb.

And

the

I

body 9

am

not

per/wading jou> that every man mujt needs preach
as oft as Mr. Alleine, or iiudy and Meditate as

Mr.J mew *y and be did ; Men have thtir
and Opportunities, and Works.
But yet I dare not charge either of them

long as

various Capacities,
2.

with fin ;

becauje I

know

And perhaps

not their particular

Mo-

Lives had been as
Jlwrt if they had done lejs , as are the Lives of
many hundred Students, who favour themfelves
mor$
tives.

;.

their

more than any

was
life to

man

"wife

God's mercy

live,jhoulddo

and theirs

know

equalled now.

is

that by longer living

readinefs to die ?

it

who had hut ajhort
more than many that Hue to

the period of Natures courfe.
life

And

will wifh.

that they

,

But I

4.

And Methufalem'x
Whom have you

hath got more holy

you di(linjruijh
which was
Natures, and the reft

befeech

well^ between that part of their work^
really like to

overthrow

their

which had no fuch tendency , and do not make
the avoiding of the former a pretence againft your
ifnitating of the latter.
It is not ftudying> mediditating) praying, preaching, according to the

me a*

fares of Natures ftrength , that muchjhortneth life.

I think that learned man wrote not fooH[hly y
maintainetb that Studies tend to long life.

my own
Student

part 1
:

And

was

feeble

(Indies

fure to me. And let any

before 1

who
For

was a hard

have been a confiant plea-

man fudge whether

pleafure. tend to Jhorten any man's

life ?

confiant

Indeed that X

which deftroyetb the health of Students

is,

1.

The

And want of temperance and due care of their diet.
3. And want
4. And taking colds*
of fufficient chearfulmfs.

fedentarinefs. of their lives.

2.

Could Students but more imitate the labouringjuft hoars and opportuaiHes for

man, and take

bodily labour ( not playful walks and excrcifes,
never warm and purge the blood) and did

that

and drink wifely, and
and avoid colds, thzy might beftow

they eac

time

m the

bar deft ftudies, with

cept hire or

there

live

joyfully,

the reft

little

of their

hurt- (ex-

a melancholy or difeafed ma??,)
J

A 4

1 doubt

A

I doubt not but fuch Narrative as

this,

will tempt

many a Jlotbful jenfual Scholar ^ t$ indulge his fenfuality as the wifer way j but at a dying hour he
Ob what a comfort then
"mill find the difference.
$s

the

review of a

holy

1 have oft thought

,

heavenly wellfftent

what

the reafon

is

that

life ?

among

the Papiftsjf the lives of their Saints be defcribed
in the higbefi Jtrain, or their Books

have even un>

reajonable preienfions of devotion^ even to the lay-

ing by of our underfianding,or to a kind of a

deifi*

Benedidius de Benedicts, and divers others) it doth not offend men,
hut the Vulgar themfelves do glory in the (anclity
Whereas if with us a man rift higher
of them.
in holmefs, and in devout contemplation, yea or
affion, than others, be is prefently the great eye-.
cation, (like

Barbanfbns

,

fore and obloquy of the World.

I

mean of the

envious and ungodly part which is too great.
But the reafon 1 perceive is , That among the Pa%

pifts,to be

who

a Religious

doth more than

ceffary to

falvaticn.

man

is to

be a Perfe&ift,

commanded him , or is neand jo the people* being taught

is

that they might be ftved without being fuch themfelves,

their J^ieen

is

not flirred up againji

them,

as the troubles of their Confciences peace ; but they
their honour , as being the honour
arc interejjed

m

Way and

Church : But with us men are
of
taught that they muft be religious themfelves in (intheir

centy, -if ever they will be Javed, and that without holineJS none (hall fee God, and that thej are

not fincere

f they

dejire not

to

beperfeB.

And

fo they that will not be gedly themfelves, do think
that

.

that the lives of the godly do condemn them.
1 write not this to caft any dtfgrace on the true

mans

Hiftory of any holy
he

my

employment

make men

in any, nor to

than they
magnifie

Norjhall

lives:

to reproach or hide

it

ever

Go dh Graces

belteve that they are worfe

me for it, 1 will
God which appear'eth in

'^Whoever revile

are.

and love

that of

whatjoGerfonj
Guii. Parifienfis, and divers others, and fuch as
Jof Acofta, andfgwe other Jefuits^ and fuch lives
as Nerius'j and Mr. de Reucw &c. I cannot but
think that they had the Spirit of God, and the more
any

Servants, of any Sett or Party

of his

When

ever,

I read fuch' Writings as old

3

do I bate all thofe mifchievom Engines , Additions^

and

Singularities jvhicb divide fo

many

who have

Jfifit,

in the World,

fame

the

Christians

and will

not fuffer us to hold the unity of the Jfiint in the

hond of peace. Oh this unhappy pretended Wifc
dom, an Orthodoxnefs in the holding of our (everal Opinions,

is

the knowledge that puffeth up^

and hath bred the pernicious tympanity of the
Church, when it is Charity that edifieth it : And
the more men glory in their dogmatical knowledge %
to the contempt and hurt of fuch as differ from them,
the lefs they know as they ought to know.
And if

man have knowledge enough to kindle in his
God , the fame is known and loved
God)
he will provb that wife man in*
andtbtn
of

any

foul the love of

deed, at death

Reader,
ligion

Learn

in love
to

and to

Learn by

keep

and

eternity,

i

Cor. 8.1,2,3.

this Hiftcry to place thy

Re*

and a heavenly life*
fuch communion with God, and to
praife y

find

findfucb employment with thy heart by meditation,
as thy ftrength ^opportunity, <wd other duties will allow thee:

Learn hence
to fill

that

up

we

thy

to

(fqr I urge thee to no more,)

good of Souls, and
with fruitful duty ? And Ob

thirft after the

hours

could here learn the hardeft LeJJon,

to

get

above the Love of Life, and to overcome the Feare
of Death, and to long to fee the Glory of Cbrifi,

and triumphantly to pafi by Joy to Joy. O bleffed
world of holy (pint si whofe nature , and vork,
and happinefs is Love : Not Love of Carnal(elf, and Intereft, and Parties, which here maketh thofe feek our defiruclion moft , who have the
highejt elleem of our knowledge and fincericy
(as thinking cur dijjent will mofi effectually crofs

But the Love of God in
1
Himfc /
and in his Saints, checked bj no fin. bin*
dred by iw diftance, darkne/s, deadnefs or dij:iffe£iitheir partial Intzrejls.)

on

:

diverted by no carnal, worldly baits

by no persecutions or afflictions

;

damped

;

tempted

by no fears

ef death, nor of any decays or cejfat ion through
Eternity.
To teach me better how to live and dte>
in Faich, Hope, and Love, is that for which I
read this Narrative ; and that thou mayefi learn
the jav?t. ts the end of my commending it to thee
The Lord tsacb it effectually to the? andme.kmtn.
!

Aug!;;!.
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RICHARD BAXTERJ

^H
TheTeflimony of Mr.

Samuel

Borfet, fometimes Fellow of Kings

Cambridge, and a very intimate Acquaintance of Mr. John
in

Janeways.

Beloved Friends,

MY

own mean efteem

of the fingle weight of
me concerning my dear Brother , on the account of my
intimacy with him in Kings GoUege(the \m-von
memorable Paffages of whofe Exemplary Life an|<Death
are now happily compiled and publifhed for>w fyecUl
perufalj moves me to call in a twofold Recommendation
thereof from you to thofe that knew him not, who being confirmed in. the truth of this Narrative, may thereby be won to believe, admire , and emulate the fignal
Grace of God in him.
that Teftimony expefted from

i. That remembring fo much thereof your felves, and
what opportunity I had of knowing the. certainty of
all, you would allure thofe who may enquire of you,
That the Impartial Compiler hath kept within the bounds
of Truth and Sobriety in Profecution of his hpaeft Aims,
to advance the Glory of God's rich Mercy to this chofefl
Veffe!, and by* reviving what remains, he could coJIeft

of

of this Burning as well as Shining Light ('alas' how foon
extinct!; to awaken and quicken the formal ProfefTors,
ii he may ndt induce tne prophane Scoffers of this Age,
to a moreierious Study and improvement of thofe invihole Realities, the clear Evidence and powerful Influgood Friend did fo abundantly expe-

.Cii.v whereof, our

rience.

The

trutn is, the Tranfcriber (though bell acand moil inwardly acquainted with what
conduce thereto ) doth not but fall fhort of

cumplifhed
nii^iit

,

declaring the tranfeendent Excellencies of this fublime Soul
and precious Saint, which (till toward his end, when his
heart was roo rull to hokT in what could be uttered
)

were much concealed even to thofe who knew him
by realbn of

belt,

and modefty. Thefe difpufed him rather to receive than communicate, except
where he had no expectation of the former, and either
familiar intercourfe engaged, or the apprehending exigency of thofe his Heart was drown out to in Chriflian
Love and CornpafTion,conftrained to the latter. Yet many of thofe precious Streams that did flow from him we
muft lament the lo& of, through default of careful Receivers or faithful Retainers.
He was of clear Intellectuals, and a large Heart, both for craving and comprehending what was worthy his purfuit: Which being happily
improved by his Education, and timely feafoned with a
fpiritual Favour of Gofpel-Myfteries ( for obtaining of
which he had then with others , choice Advantages; was
a great help to his proficiency in acquaintance with the
Vital Exercifrs and Soul-fatisfying Enjoyments of the
Divine Life, above not only his Equals, but Seniors and
Inflru&ers.
He was much diffatisfied with himfelf under
any Decays or Abatements, till he could (if not alone, by
imploring the AfTIftance of Chriflian Friends ) recover
what he fometime had had fuch fvveet Experience of.
And not content with any Attainments, was flill prefTing
unto what hh profpett in the Promifes, encouraged by
his happy prelibation, allured him was attainable.
He
was to this end a chearful Embracer and diligent Improver of fpiritual Opportunities , exaft in his Chriftian
his great humility

Watch, much wreftling

(

and very prevalent

)

with

God
in

in Prayer, and with himfelf in his Solitudes, ftriving to
difentangle his heart from what might divert his holy
Ambition, and to raife it to the higheft Aftivity and Capacity for glorifying and enjoying God in Chrift, for the
excellency of the

Knowledge of

whom

he accounted

aJI

What he had tailed and
inferiour Attainments but lofs.
fend, he was grieved to fee others negleft, defirous to
bung others to Experience, by earneft commending them
to

God, defigning with himfelf, contriving with
Confidence what might conduce thereto.

his fpi-

ritual

He had a true Sympathy with thofe that were bound
with him Heavenward. Their Preflures and Conflifts,
His Prayers and Counfels, their ready
were his Burdens
their Refrefhments, his Reviving* : and their
Affiftants
:

:

Spiritual Proficiency, his Joy.

He was

a fecret and companionate

Worlds degeneracy

Mourner ^

as in ge-

pretended Chriftians
'unthankfiilnefs for the Gofpel, the hazard run by innumerable precious Souls ; fo efpecialJy for the dreadful Apoftacies of fome \ the then threatning decay and growing formality oi others , fometime (eemingly forward
which brought him nigher to God., and more inflamed
his holy Zeal. But this chiefly was carried cut to advance
the power of Religion in the Families and Pe/fons he was
peculiarly related to ; apprehending there to lye his beft
neral for the

,

Opportunities as well as ftrongeft Obligations.
Succefs was very encoijraging.

And

his

,

This

you

is

part of what I

knew of him

atCambridge,xvho refer

remembrance to the NarraReceipts and Expences were

for farther reviving your

tive.

But both

much increafed

his Spiritual

the two laft years of his Life, when I had
not opportunity of Perfbnal Converfe with him, Arjd by
reafon ol our diftance (and at that time ignorance of His
weak condition ) I was not fo happy as to fhare in the priviledge of thofe who had the conveniency of receiving his
laft and lweeteft breath.
Though I foon after had the
account (while things were frefh in their memories, and
warn*

:

warm on their hearts) from the eye and ear-witnefTes that
fome of them have now been induced to make more publick.

But next and chiefly

2. I intreat you to recommend the truth of this Narratively your faithful adhering to diligent promoting of
what fome of you learned from him, and others profefied
with him.
That by imitating his good example, and im-

proving his E?<periences with your longer Opportunities,
you may be fuch Proficients in Christianity, as fliining
like Lights your felves, to hold forth the Word of Life
for convincing the Incredulous
That the Myfteries of
Regeneration, a Lifeot Faith inChrift , the fruitful improvement of Union, and Communion with him to a profpicuous Conformity to him, Crucifixion to the World
by his Crofs, and a Conversation with him in Heaven
while on Earth ^therein propofed, herein exemplified) be
no Figments, but great Realities; no flight Matters , but
of greateft Confequence Not fuch fingularities, but that
:

:

others according to their meafures taking the like courfe,
may be experimentally acquainted \vith the furpaffing

fweetnefs of an intereft therein.
And the. rather am I
bold to intreat this of you,becaufe I was privy to his Souls
concern, for the concernment of your Souls. How paffionately he defned to fee Chrifl formed in you,and rejoy<j/d
at any evidence thereof.
How earneftly he would pray
for you all, and efpecially for thofe he had more occafion
How afTefted he
to deal with, or caufe to be jealous of.
•^as with your Dangers and Snares. And what a defire
he had you might out-ftrip himfelf, who cculd not take
The good Lord help eup his reft on this fide Heaven,
very one of us to fhew the fame diligence to the fell affuxance of hope to the end, that we may not be flothfuI,but
followers of them who by Faith and Patience inherit the
Promifes.
I have one farther requefl , That you would purfue
by your moft earned Supplications the defign of publishing this Narrative, that God would make it profperousto

the pious ends therein propofed, and for which I hope by
his

his Providence it is referved now for publick view. Efpedally that it may provoke to holy Emulation; not only
thofe who were more peculiarly endeared to our precious
Friend by natural or fpiritual Bonds ; (and that it any of
thefe be fallen from their firft love, they may be excited
to repent, do their firft works, and ftrcngthen the things
that remain*, left having begun in the fpirit,they wretchedly end in the flefh, and draw back to perdition) but alfbjfome at leaft of them that fucceed in the Chambers and

which fometime were fandtifred with the Word
and Prayer, by thofe that fingly, and joyntly fas Chamberfellows and Colleagues; earneftly implored the Divine Benediftion oh thcfe two Royal Foundations he was Member
of : That the God of the fpirits of all flefh would make
them fruitful Nurferies of fuch as might be eminent Instruments of God's Glory here, and turning many to righteoufnefs, might fliine as the Stars for ever and ever.
Wherein you may expeft the hearty concurrence of

Studies,

Your

real Friend,

Samuel

Borfet.

The

The Teftimony of Mr. Mar nuance
Tennant fometimes Minifter of TharHertfordfoire , an inimate Acquaintance of Mr. John Janewa/s, and
Cine that was a conftant Vlfiter of him
in his Sicknefs, and an Eye and EarWitnefs of the mod fubftantial things

fieldm

in this enfuing Narrative.

Chriftiari

Can

i

ajfitre

that this

excellent

Reader,
thee from my own knowledge,
Mr. John Janeway was an

Perfon,

in refyecf of his Natural

Parts, acquired Gifts, and Divine Grdcts,
wherewith his heavenly Father adorn d him
C confidering his Age ) eve^far above fhe

ordinary rate of the befi fort of Scholars
and Chrijlians. All which he exceedingly

improved for

the

good of others

(efyecially

in his near Relations) both in health

and

ficknefs, even to the laji hour of his

life.

And when

the

immediate Fore runners of

Death was upon him

7

he fo acted faith

and

hope,

(*

judicioufly and
compofedly s
fo lively,
without the leajt Jhew of humane frailty )

hope,

(

as tf with bodily eyes he jaw the holy Angels
ready to receive and
{landing before him ,

carry

Verily

and

more

yet

Soul

precious

his

Glory.

never beheld

he

was mofi

lovely

into

at his death,

the

before nor fince

neither

Fathers

his

lovely in his life

.

,

like

1

And

1

doubt not but the ferious confederation of this Narrative of his Life and Death will (through God?s

a zealous imitation of

blejjing) beget

deed, in every

which that it may do, is
iriendinthe Lordjefus,

V^
v

x)

3 -?

'

jS"

Marmaduke

^

fame

:

Tennatitj

Minifter of the
Gofpel.

i

{

B

JC^
<

/

the

the hearty fray er of thy

\a

MB

W

this Saint in-

good Chrifiian who reads

X

\

thrift ion

Chrijlian Reader.

WHcn

I

ferioufly

confider

how much

Atheifm and Impiety abounds

fee

how

fenfual delights are purfued,

and
and Re-,

its power is reje&ed, as a dull, fad!
and unpleafant thing when 1 fee Zeal defcried as unneceflary,and Few a&ing in the things
of God, as if they were indeed matters of the
higheft confequence, reality and fubftance,
the greateft profit, and fweeteft pleafure ; I
could not but do what in me lies to re&ifie
thefedifmal miftakes,andjuftifie wifdom from

ligion in

-,

the imputation of folly;And dernpnftrate even
to fenfe,the tranfcendent excellency and reality of invifibles. The profecution of which defign I could not more efFe&ually manage,than
by the prefenting this enliiing Narrative to the

World. As for the truth of it, if the folemn
Tefiimony of feveral Minifters (which were
eye and year Witneffes of the moft fubftantial
things here preiented)

may

be credited

;

here

thou haft three of them.As for my ielf I thiftk
I had as great advantage to acquaint my felf
with thefecret pra&ifes of this precious Saint,
as any one could well have-,befides my deareft
intimacy, and fpecial obfervation and perufal
of his Papers, I had long account from his
own mouth upon his death- bed of his fecret and
conftant pra&ice,and his experiences. And let
me tell you the half is not told you : for the
treachery

treachery of my memory hath not a little in*
jured chee and him. Had this work been done

exadly, lam perfwaded it might have been of
Angular ufe to the world.Infome places I could
not juftly word it in his phrafe ^ But I affure
thee thou haft the matter and fubftance. The
weaknefi of the Relator is no fmall difadvan*
tage to the fubjed: ; but I might a little excufe
this, by telling thee, that I think that none living had the lame opportunity in all things to
do this work aslhad. I might alfo tell you,thac

ibme Reverend,Learned,and Holy Men,whofe
authority and requeft I could not deny, put me
upon ir.And I was not altogether without fbme

^\

hopes of drawing fome to the love and liking
of Religion, that had not only been ftrangers
to the life and power of it, but it may be had
entertain cl deep prejudices againft it.
And of.
quickning of others that had loft their former
vigour ; and incouraging fome that were too
ready to go on heavily and difponding. If I
may fucceed in this, I fliall adore the goodnefs of God, and praifehim with the ftrength
of my Soiil. Thac 1 mayle fubfervient to the"'

Lord ,in promoting the true Intereft of Religion, I beg thy fervent and conftant prayers,
and that every one that readeth may imitate
and experience all, and (o be filled with grace
and peace,
eftLord,

is

the Prayer of yours in his dear-

,/
Jama Jamiitay.
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John^aneway> fometimes fellow^ of Kings

phant Death of Mr.
College ,Cambt idge.

CHAP.
An

I,

account of him from his Childhood, to the
feventeenth year of his Age.

MR.

John Janeway was born Anno

Ottober 27. of Religious
Parents, in TjUj in the County

163;.

of Hertford. - He foon gave his Parents the
hope of much comfort, and the fymptoms
of fomething more chan ordinary quickly
appeared in him, (6 that fome who faw this
Child, much feared that his life would be but
fhort ; others hoped that God had fome rare
piece of work to do by or for this Child.
before he died j he fhewed that neither of

B5

them

/

£

(

thera were

O

much

miftaken in their conjedure
concerning him. He foon out-ran hisfuperiours for Age in learning.
And it was thought
by no incompetent Judges, that for pregnancy
of wit, folidityof Judgment, the vaftnefi of his
intellectuals,
and the greatnefs of his memory^
that he had no fuperiours, few equals, considering his age and education.

He was initiated in the Latine Tongue by his
own Father ; afterwards he was brought up for
forne time at

Paufs School

in London,

where he

made

a considerable proficiency in Latin and
Greek under die care of Mr. Langly.
When
heVas about eleven years old he took a great

fancy to Aritbrnetick and the Hebrew Tongue.
About this time his Parents removing into a
little Village called Afpoden, had the opportunity of having this their Son inftrufted by a learned neighbour, who was pleafed to count it a
pleafant diverfion,to read Mathematicks to him,
being then about twelve years old ; and he
made fuch progrefs in thofe profound ftudies ;
that he read Oughtred with underftanding,
before he was thirteen years old.
A Perfon of
Quality ^hearing of the Admirable proficiency
of this Boy,fent for him up to London^nd kept
him with him for fome time, to read Mat bematicks to him.
That which made him the
more to be admired was, That he did what he
did with the greateft facility. He had no
(mall skill in Mufick and other concomitants
of the Mathematicks.
fa

( 3 )

In the year 1646. he was chofen by that
learned Gentleman Mr. Rous the Provoft of
Eton College, one of the foundation of that
School, being examined by Vrovofi and Pofers
in the Hebrew Tongue, which was thought was
beyond precedent. Where he gave no unfuirable returns to the high expetftation that was
conceived of him.
After a little continuance at Eton he obtained
leave of his Matter to go to Oxford^ to perfed
himfelf in the ftudy of Mathematichy where
being owned by that great Scholar Dr. Ward,
one of the profeffors of the Univerfity, he attained to. a ftrange exa&nefs in that ftudy, nothing being within the reach of a man but he
would undertake and grafp.Tbat great Do&or
gave him great help and encouragement, and
looked upon him as one of the wonders ofbis age\
loved him dearly ,and could for fometime after
his death fcarce mention his name without tears.
When he had fpent about a quarter of a year
with Dr. Ward ax. Oxford, he was commanded
to return again to Eton, where he feon gave
proof of his great improvement of his time
while he was abfent, by making an Almanack,

and calculating of the Eclipfes for man/ years
; fo that by this time he had many
eyes upon him as the glory of the School. That
which put ah accent upon his real worth was,
that he did notdifcover the leaft affe&ation
or felf conceit neither did any difcernable
pride attend thefe excellencies. So that every
B 4
one

before-hand

3

(4-)
one took more notice of his farts then himfelf.
At about feventeen years old he was chofe to
Kings CoUedge in Cambridge, at which time the
Ele&ioners did even contend from the Patronage of this Scholar. He was chofen firft that
year, and an elder Brother of his in the fixth
placejbut he was very willing to change places
with his elder Brother^etting him have the firft,
and thankfully accepting of the fixth place.
Befides his great learning, and many other
Ornaments of Nature, his deportment was (b
fweet and lovely, his demeanour fo courteous
and obliging.even when he feem'd unconverted,

that he mult be vile with a witnefs that did not
love him.
Yea many of them who had little

kindnefs for morality, much lefs for grace ,
could not but (peak well of him.His great wif-

dom and learning

did even

command

refped,

where they did not find it; He had an excellent power over his paffions, and was in a great
meafure free from the vice, which ufually attends fuch an age and place.
Bur all this while ic is to be feared, that he
underftood little of the worth of Chrift, and his
own Soul j he ftudied indeed the Heavens,and
knew the motion of the Sun, Moon,and Stars,
but that was his higheft j he thought yet but*
little

of God,

who made

thefe

things

;

he

pried but little into the motions ef his own
heart 9 he did not as yet much bufie himfelf,in
the ierious obfervation of the wandring of his
Spiritjthe Creature had not yet led him to the
-

Creator

(s
Creator ; but he was ftill too ready to take up
with meer fpeculation ; but God who from all
eternity, had chofenhim to be one of thofe,

who fhould

fhine as the

for ever in glory, did

Sun in the Firmament

when he was about 18

upon his Soul with power;
and did convince him what a poor thing it was
to know fo much of the Heavens and never
come there. And that the greateft knowledge
in the World without Chrift, was but an empty
dry bufinefs. He now thought Mr. Bolton had
fome reafon on his fide,when he faid, Give me

years old, fhine in

the

moH

magnificent glorious Worlding, that ever

trod upon earthly mould, richly crowned with all
.

Ornaments and excellencies of Nature, Art,
Policy preferment, or what heart can wijh be(ides\
yet without the life of Grace, to animate and ennoble them, he were to the eye of heavenly wifdom,
but as a rotten carcafs, slmk ever with flowers,
the

magnified dung> guilded
nation.

He

began

now

rottenejs,

golden

dam-

to be of Anaxagoras

mind, That his work upon earth, wastoftudy Heaven and to get thitber,and that except
a man might be admitted to greater preferment, than this world can beftow upon her
favorites, it were fcarce worth the while to
'

be bora,

GHAR
.

;

—

.

CHArP.
Of bis Converfon,

TH

E

with

II

vifible Proofs thereof

work of Converfon, it was not
on upon his Soul,iq that dreadful
manner,that it is uponfome, that God intends
to communicate much to, and makes great ufe
of, but the Lord was pleafed, fweetly to unlock his heart,by the exemplary Life,and Heavenly and powerful difcourfe of a young man
in the College, whofe heart God had inflamed
with love to his (bul, he quickly made an attempt upon this hopeful young man, and the
Spirit of God did fet home his Counfels with
great

carried

power,that they proved effectual, for his
accompanied with the
; being
preaching of thefe two famous worthies, Dr.
Hilly and Dr. Arrow fmicb, together with the
reading of feveral parts of Mr. Baxter's Saints
Everlafting Reft.
i? .Sn

awakening

Now

<?

mighty alteration might

eafily bedif-

.cernedin him,he quickly looks quite like another man : He is now fo much taken up with
things above the Moon and Stars, that he had
little leifure to think of thefe things only as they
pointed higher. He began now not to tafte fo
iinuchfweetnefsinthofekindpf ftudies, which
he did Co greedily itrploy himfelf in formerly.
He now began, to pity them who were curious
in

•

(7)
in their enquiries after every thing, but tha
which is moft needful to be known, Cbrifi, and
; and that which fometimes was his
gain he now counted lofs for Chrift, yeadoubtlefs he efteemed all things but as dttfig and dro(s
in comparison of G&r//?,and defired to know nothing but Cbrifi and him crucified. Not that he
looked upon humane learning as ufelefs : Buc
when fixed below Chrift and not improved for
Chrift ; he looked upon wifdom as folly , and
learning as madnefs, and that which would

tbemfelvet

make one more like
(ervice,

the Devil,

more

fit

for his

and put a grearer accent upon their

mifery in another world.

Mr. Janeway now'begins to caft about how
he might beft improve what he did already

know, and to turn all his (tudies into the right
but
: Grace did not take him off from,
made him more diligent and fpiritual in his
ftudy. And now Chrift was at theend and bottom of every thing:How did he plot and contrive how he might moft exprefs, his love and
thankfulnefs to him who had brought him ouc

Chanel

of darknefs into his marvellous light

?

To

end he lent up and down packets of divine

this
let-

which, he diddifcourfe fofubftantially
and experimentally of the great things of God,
that it would not at all have unbecome fbme
gray head to have owned what he did write*
He was not a little like young E//**,in whole
words he uied to excufe his freedom with perfons of years, whofe iouls he did dearly pity.
ters,in

He

8)

(

He

Dtysfcould [peak, and multitude of
years jhould teach wtjdom^ but there is a fptrtt in
faid.,

a man, and the inspiration of the Almighty gtvetb
them under[landing j I am full of matter^ the [pirit

as

Irsmeth me

w,
wine a

like

new

th

botues,

I

no vent

wiB [peak

:

,

behold
it is

that 1

mj

beSy is

ready to burfi

may

be refrejli-

O then how

&c.

fweet was rhe favour of
his graces
He could not bur fpeak the things
which he had ken and heard, and even invite

ed,

.'

ali

the world to

Lord

talt

and

fee

how good

the

was.

He begin firft with his Relations, begging
and wooing of them to think of their precious and immortal fouls, and to lay in fpeedy
provifions for a deathbed and eternity. Oh
with what Compaffion did he plead the caufe
!

of Chrift with their Souls

how

lations,

?

What

pathetical ex-

what vehement expoftu-

preffions did he ufe,

frequent,

how

particular in his

them ? O wich what gravity
and majefty wculd he fpeak of the myfteries
oftheGofpel ?
I Read what his language was (when he was
applications to

between

eighteen

and

nineteen years old ) in a

Letter to an ancient Mimjier that he ftood related tc,

who

at that

time walked very heavily.

H*

Hu LETTER.
Reverend

Sir

THere

are

;

two things^ the want of which I
had experience of in your Family ,

have

though not in every degree

;

yet in that intenfenefs

of degree where they ought to be ; which are the
real fower of Godlmefs and Religion : And then

that which

is

the Fruit of the former^

which is to he had in
and that not in Religion

y

in its weaktfi

conftant

clofe

degrees,

and in a
walking with God ; from a

but in a real vigour^ power,

more

that chear-

jy andferenityofmind,
Religion and no where elfe $

delight, fpiritmal

fulnefs,

and

life y

tender fenfe of the worth of Souls > ejpecially thofeof
jour Family : And knowing the duty which my
relation to

it

and having

doth lay upon me,

dence of their well acceptance of it : 1
taken to open my thoughts unto them.

In

mo ft

Families in

England

confix

have under*

1 fear there

is

nei-

power of Godlinejs 9 where
there is no fear of God no regard of him, no acting under him or in reference to htm.
Theje are
ther the

in

my

vmg

form nor

the
t

opinion twice dead, nay, not Jo

the

they are,

dead carcafs of Religion

and

O how few

much

as ha*

:

Objeitsofpity

are there

that jpend one

companionate thought upon them

!

Others

f

Others there are

may

10 )

who fome way

be from tradition,

or

otber %

it

from good Parent s, may

from knowing thefajhion cftbofe in their rank\
may be from the frequent inculcation of good
inftrutt ions from Cbrifiian Friends or Godly Mi*

be
it

nifiers J or Jome firugling eruptions of Confcience
^
have gotten the outward husk or (hell of Religion,

without

any

kernel or folidity at all

And

:

this

Generation doth ufu&lly trufl to this their Religion,

will bring them to a place

like a fleeping
them out of Hell, though
they live without God in the World.
Thefe art
"poor Creatures to ; making haft to their own deftruHion, and knew it not yea , thinking that they
are in a fair way for Heaven. Ob 1 that there
were never & Family to which we are related ,
which gave too [ad caufe of fear , that it were in

that

it

place in

Heaven,

or keep

',

fuch a cafe, or nearfuch a cafe as this

A
of

is

J

third fort of people there are (and but a few

thefe neither )

on, but yet in

dimnefsj

fzd

which have the

much

reality

of Religi-

weaknefs^ coldnefs, faintnefs y

inter miffion

j

like

Nilus'j

brood

above half mad fiiU ; beginning to have fome life
in their Head, a little m tbfir Heart , but the
Feet of their Affections and Aft tons have little
And where (i)all we find a Chriftior no motion.

an that
in good

is

got any higher than

earneft firive to get

this,

there are higher attainments to be
'

there

we

is

yea, that doth

any higher

?

Now

reached after

;

a having our Converfation in Heaven while

are upon Earthy neither

doth this

covfifl

in

fome

II

<

weak

forne

the things of Religion ;

it

N

and^

God, Heaven,

about

difcourfes

m

confiHs not

the inter

a day, and in keeping the Sabbath in an ufual manner in its order ; It confifts
no? in a few thoughts of Religious objefts coming,
into the mind in a common way, and as eafily loft
twice

fraying

But

as got.

Religion

true

longings, hungrings^

and

Soul

his

raifetb

thirftings,

\

to

not without

fome enjoyments. Religion in power is to ail for
God with firength, vigor, earnefinefs, intenfe-

^
J

delight^

nefs,

of mind.

The

the Holy Gho(t

Fruits

of the

and Peace

and calmnefs)
Sprit are Joy tn

jerenity

cbearfulnefs,

:

Fear^ difyuiet,

terrors are ufually the introduction to

a

and

better fiat >

but they are not of the Effentials of Religion ; yea
the contrary frame of Sprit is to be firiven for.

To /peak
noured Sir,

and to tell you, Hoand Jealoufus are with
and tender affetlion unto all

yet more plainly

what

reverence to your

Fears

[elf,

your Family, Ifear that you your felf are

many

to too

caufes

fubjefl;

defponding melancholy thoughts.

whereof give

me

The

leave with jubmtjjion to

The fir(I I think may be your refle8ing\
on your entring upon the Minifiry without that
J
Reverence^ Care, holy Zeal for God, Love to

guefs at.

Chrifij_and Compajfioh to Souls , which is required
of every one that undertakes that Holy Office j it

may

be there

ving

in the

was

l vorld, be ft thus, be
the

remedy

is

own liGod tn the

rather a re(pe£l to you

World, than of living
it

the fame.

to

not as bad, or be

Thefe

it

worfe*r

have a woundmg
power

\

I

power in them^ which will he

when

vous,

felt as they are

continual Jorrow

wound

open

too

having of

the

it

in

felt to he grie*

themfelves,

hut

and jad thoughts do keep this
long,
and are not available to
cured.
Wounds indeed mufl he

firft opened that they may he cleanfed, they muft
be opened that their filth may be difcovered in re-

and

ference to a purging

than the Balm

may

healing
is

And when

he leavethjoj

ft ant humility of

\this

Gilead,

be healed.

I aright*
\

0/

;

but no

Chrift

is

and comfort,

fpirit is

no

longer

to be applied, that they

way

made

ufe

of

a

con-

inconftftent

with

yet

pace of God.

A

fecond caufe of your heavinefs may be a
of the State of the people which God bath
committed to you, and indeed who can but mourn

fenfe

over people

in fuch

and

they are,

a

condition,

objetls

of pity

the more becaufe they pity not

them-

I have often wrefried with God, that
he would direB you in what is your duty concerning them, which 1 perfwade my felf is your
earnejt requeft.
Now if after your ferious ex-

felves.

amining of your felf what your
clude to be your duty, you do
it

;

you are then

to reft

upon

confeience doth conit,

and

God for

fee

you do

his effectual

Let not any think to be more merciful
than God, for wherein he doth, he goeth beyond
his bounds ^ And this is no more cauje of heavi-

working.

nefs

to

found
ced in

youy than

at any time

the oppofition that the

Apofiles

was^ who notwithstanding

rejoy-

tribulation.

Another.

I

(I?)
Another caufe ofheavinefs may be what T>iv zfi
If and fome of your Re-'

ons are between your fe

O that a fpirit'of meeknefs and wifdom
But
might remove all caufe of forrow for that.
were the power cf Godlinejs more in hearts andfalations.

miliesy all the cauje of jucb trouble would foon be
removed^ there would be kfs that would deferve

and there would be a fittednejs of
and bear reproof ; to give in meekand
and to hear in humility, pa*
tendernefs,
nefs
tience, and than kfulnefs.
Some cares and thoughts
you may have concerning your Family when you
But let Faith ard former Experi"are gone.
reprehenjion,

fpirit to give

ence

teach you

(SYour

to

conftitution

drive

and

away

all fuch thoughts.

may

folitarinefs

,

be^

aijo

fome cauje of melancholy j but tbtre is a Dut^\
which if it were exercijed would difpel all ;
which is heavenly meditation, and contemfla-S
tton of the things which true Chnftian Rtltgigion tends to.
If we did but walk clojtly with

God

one hour in a day in this Duty,

fluence

would

it

have

duly performed,

.and

Dutyj with the

&c.

ons,

had

I

into the

in fome

more prejjed upon

it

what m*

whole

be/ides

directi-

meafure before,

me

by

Mr.

\a,

j

Tbfi

life.

manner , and

ufefulnefs,

knew

O

whole day

into the

but

Baxter's

Evedalting Reft, that can fcarce be
for which I have caufe for ever to
God.
As for your dear Wife, 1 fear the

Saints

over valued,
blejs

cares

mind
ly

arid
too

as jlje

troubles

of

the

World take

(ff

he*

much from walking with God jo clofeought So do , and from that earneft en-

C

deavour

:

(*4)
favour

after higher degrees of grace*

(Therefore to her and

tation

;. It is

a

aHy

bitter

fweet duty

nature, but fveet to

I

commend

duty of medihitter to corrupt

this excellent
;

the regenerate party if per-

formed. 1 entreat her and your feif; yea I charge
it upon you with humility andtendtrnejs, that God

have

at leaf: half an hour allowed'

for this exercife

:

Ob

this

moft

him

a day

in

precious foul-raifng %

Take this
foul- perfecting duty
from your dear friend as fpoke with reverence" and
sjeal love and faitbfulnefj.
My fear and jealoufie
lefi IJhould fpeak in vain, maketh me fay again :
foul-ravijhing,

!

For God by me

One more
your Family

upn you.

doth charge this

direction
jatisfie

me

let

give,

that none in

tbemfelves in Family Prayer

every one twice a day if it may be poffible^
\draw near to God in fecret duty.
Here fecret

/But

\

\

let

wants may be laid open ; here great mercies may be
begged with great earnefinefs ; here what wan*
drings and c&ldnefs were in Family duty ^ may be rtfented and amended.
reality^

onfnefs^

This

fincerity^

is

the

way

to

chearfulnefs

get feriin

Reli-

l

gion

:

and thus
Let

\Strength.

ff any think
lefi

they

loje

fuly joyful

whilji they

it

the
thofe

Joy

of the

who know

their

under the

negkB

that

be your

duty do

it ^

them fear
kelp for a hcly, ufe-

not a necejfary duty,

the mofi excellent

life

Lord may

affiftance of

let

God?s Spirit^

which they think unneceffa-

Take fome of thefe directions from ftncert
fome from my own experience, and all
affeSlion,
from a real and companionate defire of your joy and
ry.

comfort <

( yi)
Lord
teach you in this and in the
The
comfort.
you
to reft labouring fiill on,
entreat
never
1
reft.
till after

the foretafts of his comfort,

in this life,

you have attamm to true fpiritual joy and peace in
the Lord. The God of peace give you his direction

and

perfection in eternal Itfejn the enjoying of in-

finite holinefs, purity,

and

excellency through Cbrift*

Thus praying 1 reft—

In another LETTER to a Reverend Friend
chat had the Care of many Children, h@
thus advifeth*

S I R,

YOUR

Charge

count, but

is

great Upon

a temporal ac-

greater upon a fpiritual

many

j

Out

of an
good of fouls and your own joy
and peace, I importunately requeft that you fhould
have a great care of your Children, and be often,
dropping infome wholefom admonitions ; and this I
humbly , with jubmiffion to your Judgment tn ir^
commend to you : Not to admonijii them always to-

Souls being committed to your

charge.

earneft defire of the

gether, but likewife privately one by one % not let-

know of it. Wherein you may pleafe to
upon them their natural corruption, their ne-

ting the reft
prefs
teffity

of regeneration,

and how tmfpeakabk

the
lovely

C

%

excellency
it

is

of Chrift,

to fee

young
**»

)
(

r«

Heaven.
This way I think
may do moft good, having had experience of it
grant that all
myjelf in Jo me [mall meajure ;
ones fetting out for

(W

of tho^ who are comthe protections
mitted to you.
1 leave you under
us,
loved
and
that
hath
given
him
htm [elf for
of

may work for

the edifying

us

Thus you
with the

fee

affairs

how he feems fwallowed up
of another World.,

CHAP.

III.

His Carriage when Fellow of the
Twenty Tears of Age.

W

Hen he was

College, at

about twenty years old, he

was made Fellow of the College

,

which did not a little advance thofe noble proje&s which he had in his head, for the promoting of the intereft of the Lord Cbrift.
how fweedy would heinfinuate into the

Then
young

ones, defiring to carry as many of them aspoffible he could along with him to Heaven: Many attempts he made upon (bme of the lame

Houfe, that he might feafon them with grace,
and animate, and encourage thofe who were
(

And as for his own
Jooking towards Heaven.
Relations, never was there a more compaflio-

mteand
I

tender-hearted Brother.
did he fenJ t-

pathetical Letters

(how did he

How
turn

follow chem with Frajcrs «nd

!

( *7 )
prove
fuccefsfuI,how frequent-^N
that they nrght

would he addreisliimtelf to them in private)
and how ready to improve providences and
vifits^that he might fer them home upon them?
How excellently wouid he fet forth the beauty
of Cnrift He earneuly would perfwade them
io enquire into the ftate of their Souls.
How
would he endeavour co bring them off from
fandy foundations.and retting upon their own
righteoujntfs ! In a word, he was fcarce content
to go to Heaven without > and through mercy
he was. very (uceeistul among his own Relations;
and the whole Family foon favoured of his (pi*
rit: How were the Children put upon getting
choice Scripture and their Catechifms and engaged in fecret prayer and meditation ? Father,
Mother, Brethren, Sifters, Boarders were the
better for his excellent example and holy exHe was a good Nurfe, if not a fpihorratidns.
\y

j

\

\

!

f

l

;

ritual Father to his natural Father,

read

afterwards

and fome of

as

i

j

you may

j

Brethren
have caufe to blels God for ever,that ever they
faw his face, and heard his words, and obferved his conversion, which had (b much of
lovelinels and beauty in it, that it could not
but commend Religion to any that did take
He could fpeak in Si. Paul's
notice of it.
words, Brethren,, my hearts defire and payer to
God for you allots that you may be faved*
;

his

\

f

)

I.

\

f

Read what

his heart was,in thefe

following
4

Lines.

C

:

3

Qjftame

)
r

Diftance

place

of

natural bond whereby

is
at

cannot

we

all leffen that

are conjoyned in blood

Nay,

neither ought to lejjen that of love.

9

where

is, it cannot ; for love towards you I
can only fay this, That 1 feel it better than I
tan exprefs it ; as it is wont tQ be with all affeBions : But love felt and not expreffed is little
worth.
I th^rtforx deftre to make my love maLet us look upon
the befl way 1 can.
in
fiifefl

true love

.

but as members

another not as brethren only,

one

of the fame body whereof Chrift is the Head.
Happy day will that be wherein the Lord will

Union

that

iifcovtr

;

let

us

therefore

breath

and

hunger after this, fo that our clofe knot
7nay meet in Chrift : if we are in Chrift and
in

Chrift

we

then

us,

know,

This I

another.

you

with

one

be

(hall

cannot

one

complain

for want of inflrtifiticn, God bath not been to
us a dry Wildemejs or a barren Heath j you

have had
cept

Water

It

:

and do

feehngfor
ly.

Ob

!

line,

but yet

,

we

There

therefore,

feek

feek

upon pre-

precept

the

Rivers

of

Lord alone indeed who ma-

nothing.

;

and

planted you by
the

is

keth fruitful
ftiU

upon

line

he hath

j

by

not to fiand
a Crown worth

are
is

and

that

continual prayer,

earnest-

keep your

Soul in a praying frame, this- is a great and
nay, a high and precious PrivifseceJJ'ary Duty
nothing,
come and
fay
humble manner before the
Tou may believe me, for I have through
experienced what I fay.
There is more

If thou

lege.

lay

thy

felf

canft

in

an

*

Lord.

mercy

(weet-

*9 )

<

Love *
World can afford, Oh ! do
bat try ; Ob! tajle and fee how good the Lord is.
Get into a Corner and throw your felf down
before the Lord, and beg of God to make you

fweetnefs to be got

in one glimpfe of God's

that the

than in

all

fenftble

of your

undone

loft

ft ate

by

nature

9

and of the excellency and necejjity of Chrift.
Say, Lord give me a broken heart, foften and
Any thing in the World, fo 1 may
melt me.
be but enabled to value Chrift , and be perfwa*
ded

to

accept of him,

O

Gofpel.

wrath

that

come

to

for me, and

as

may

Oh

I

a

not

refolve

he

tendred in

is

delivered

be

blejjing

be

to

the

from

for me,
content

the

even

till

the

fome meafure anjwered you. Oh !
Bowels yern towards you ; my Heart works.
that you did but know with what affection I

Lord have

my
Oh

!

1

in

!

write

now

unto you,

and what prayers and

tears

have been mingled with thefe lines
The Lord
and give you an heart
fet thefe things home,
to your felf, the Lord
to apply them
blefjs
all
the means that you enjoy, for his Blejftng to all
!

in

a Ik

come

Give me leave

yet a little

clofe

to

to

deal plainly,

you

,

for

and to^

I love your

Soul fo wel^ that I cannot bear the thoughts of

Know this, that there is (*cb a
lofs of it.
thing as the new Birth \ and except a man be born

the

again^ be cannot enter into the

ven

:

Godfs Favour

is

Kingdom

not to be

of Hearecovered with-

This new Birth hath its foundation laid
out it.
inafenfe of fin and a godly for row for it % and
4 heart fet againft it j without this there can

c

4

y

\

(

*>)

Look well about you, and fee inand thou wilt fee that thou art at
Hell's mouth without this firft ft ep, and nothing but
\free grace and pure mercy is between you and the
The Lord deliver us fr*m
ft ate of the Devils.
\a fecure carelefs heart I Here you fee a natural
(be no falvation.
to

i

your

felf,

\

wans

\

\

Ob

!

darejt thou then lye

jay,

poor foul

fay again, without repentance

1

I

no rtmijjion

labour,

if

it

j

down

took about for your foul's fake.

What fhall I
]is
\

How

condition.

Jin jecurity.

what

Jliall 1

and repentance

be not

it

do

to

felf

awaken your

may

there

loje

tn the right- manner.

its

Then

and groans, and prayers will

not do withMojt when they are convinced of fin,
'and are under fears of Hell run to duty and reform
fomethmg, and thus the wound is healed, and by
For if we
this thousands fall fiort of Heaven.
tears

out Chrift.

be not brought off from our felves, and our righte*
oufnefs as well as our fins, we are never like to be

We

favcd..
I

f

rriuft fee

an abfolute need of a Chrift %

and give our (elves up to him^ and count
dung and drofs in comparifcn of Cbrijt's
Look

oufnefs.

for
the

fake

his

therefore for

rely

mercy only

upon God's mercy.

all

but

rjgbte~>

m Chrift

,

The terms of

Repent and Believe ; gracious
Mercy for fetching, nay, mercy, for de-

Go/pel are,

terms

!

firing, nay, for nothing but receiving.
defire

this

mtrcy and grace l
the gift

is

Dofithcu
\ even

I know thou doft

of God

to

define,

hunger after

d fires put you upon endeavour, the
work it jtlfis jweef ;(yea,repentance and mourning
Chrift

it felf

i

Ut

%tb more jweetnefs in

$pM

than

all the

worlds
com.

comforts.) Upon repentance and believing comes
junification , after this [anBificatton, by the
[pirit

By

dwelling in us.

we come

this

to

be

of God, to be made partakers of
the Divine Nature, to lead new lives, to have

the Children

a

Juitablenefs to

ft tan

to

God.

It is

unworthy' of a Chri^\

have fuoh a narrow

for Chrift with

all ones

jpirit as not to

and

hearty

foul,

aEfr

and

and might.

Be not afhamed of Cbrift y
frowns and jeers of the wicked.
Be fure to keep a Confcience void of offence,
and yield by no means to any known fin ybe much

firength,

be not afraid of the

in prayer,

and

and

in fecret prayer,

Scriptures./ Therein

are

in reading the

laid up the

glorious

a

many eyes, iJljr\
God would work his own \

Myfteries which are hid from
greateft defire

great

work

is,

in you.

that
1

defire

to fee

you not as for-

would make we an injirument of your fonts good, for which I greatly/
merly, but that the Lord

long.

S-

HAP.

His particular Addreffes

to his

IV
Brethren for that

Souls good, and\t he fuccefs thereof.

HE

wrote many Letters of

this

Natute,and

defired oftentimes to be vifiting his Bre-

thren, that he might particularly addrefs himfslfto

them and fee what became of his

Letters,

Pray-

(

22)

Prayers and Tears, and he was very watchful
over them^eady to reprove and convince them
of fin, and ready to encourage any beginnings
of a good work in them. To inliance in a par*
ticui^i or two.
One time perceiving one of his brothers afleep
at prayer in the family ; he presently took occafion to [hew him what a high contempt k was
of Go^what a little fenle fuch a man muft have
of his own danger, what dreadful hypocrifie,
what a miracle of patience that he was not
awakened
flames. After he had been a while
affe&ionately pleading with him,it pleafed the
Lord to ftrike in with fome power,and to melt
and (often his brother's heart when he was about
eleven years old/o th^t it was co be hoped that
then the Lord began favingly to work upon the
heart of that Child. For from that time forward a considerable alteration might be discerned in him. When he perceived it,he was not
a little pleafed.This pat him upon carrying on
the work, that conviction might not wear off

m

till it
ended in conversion. To this end he
wrote to him to put him in mmd of what God
bad done for his Soul, begging of htm not to reft
fatisfied till he knew what a tborow change and
tffetlual calling meant Ahope, kid hzjbat God hath
a good work to do in you, for you, and by you \yea i

But Oh take not
it.
with fome beginnings, faint defires, lazy
remember jour former tears ^ one
feekings, Ob
may weep a Utile for fin % and jet go to Hell for fa;
lhope be bath already begun

!

up

!

many

(2

L

that arc under fome:,'&»».
Jwffmork, flake off the
fenfe of it^ murder their convictions and return

many

again
the

Oh

to folly.

!

draw back,

take heed^ if any

Lord will take no

pleafure in

them

;

but I hope

better things of you'

alfo obferve how his brethren carduty, whether they feemed to run
prefently to the World with greedincfs as it"
duty were a Task^or whether there (eerned to
be an abiding impreffion of God and the
things of God upon them.

He would

ried

after

it

HisvehemetnLove and Companion to SouSs
be further judged of by thefe following
expreffions, which he ufed to one of his Relations.After he had been fpeakin^ how infinitely

may

it

was below a

Chrtfitan to purfue

with ^feedi-

which will be but as gravel in
we mind not the rich provilion

nefi the things

the teeth,

which
ic

is

it

in our Father

s

Houfe.

to trifle in the things of

ter things of you

I not

mourn

5

did

I

Oh

Godlhm

not hope,

in fecret for

you

as

what folly is
I hope bet-

why

one

Ifcould

caft out 3-

rnong the dead? Ohlwhat fhould I do for you,
but pour out my Soul like warer,and give my
God no reft till he fhould gracioufly vifit you
with his fal v acion;ti!l he caft you down and raife
up, ill he wound you an 1 heal you agian.
us what with his holy example,watm and
wife exhortations, prayers, tears, and (ecret
groan> frmewhat of the beauty of Religion

Was to bs kzn

in the

Family where he

lived.

CHAP.

mi
CHAP.
His great love
Prayer

to y
:

V.

and frequency

in the

Duty of

With remarkable fuccefs.

HE

was mighty in prayer, and his Spirit
was oftentimes fb tranfported in uP that
he torgot the weaknefs of his own body and of

others (pirits: Indeed the acquaintance that he

had with God was

(o f^eet, and his converfe
with hiai fo frequent, that when he was engaged in duty, he fcarce knew how to leave

which was

and fuited to his
fome years was
this.
He prayed at lead three times a day
in fecrer, fometimes feven times, twice a day
in the Family or College.
And he found the
fweetnefs of it beyond imagination^and enjoyed wonderful communion with God,and tailed
much of the pleafantnefs of a Heavenly Life.
And he could fay by experience, That the
ways of Wifdom were ways of pleafantnefs,
and all her paths peace. He knew what it was
to wreitte with God, and was come to that
that

fo delightful

fpirit.^His conftant courfc for

pafs, that
/

J
1

without

he could fcarce

come

his Father's Blefling.

off his knees
was ufed to

He

converfe with God, with a holy Familiarity as a
and would upon all occafions run to

friend,

\ him

\

for advice,

and had many ftrange and immediate

mediate

'

anjivers

One

of prayer.

of which

I

not altogether impertinent to give the
World an account of.
His Honoured FathQr^Mr. William Janeway,
Minifter of Kelfiall in HartforJJhire, being lick,
and being under fomewhat dark apprehenfions
as to the ftate of his Soul, he would often fay
think

ic

to his Son

John

:

Oh

!

Son

!

this paffing

upon

a great thing,this Dying is afclemn
bufinefs, and enoti&h-to make any ones Hearc

Eternity

is

ake, that hath not his Pardon fealed, and his
Evidences foi Heaven clear. And truly Son, I
arn under nofmall fears as to my own eilatefor
another world. Ohlthat God would clear his
lovelOh that I could fay chearfully^l can dye,
and upon good grounds be able to look death
in the face, and venttire upon eternity with
well-grounded peace and cpmforr'.
His fweet and dutiful Son made a fuitable
reply at pre lent 5 but feeing his dear Father
continuing under defpondings of lpirit(though
no Chriftians tnat knew him but had a high
efteem of him for his uprightnefs) he got by
himfelf,andfpent fomecime in wrefiling with
God upon his Father's account,earneft!y begging ot God that he would fill him with joy
unlpeakabie in believing, and that he would
IpcccWy give him fome token lor good,, that he
rni^iit joyfully and honourably leave this world
to go to a better.
After he was rifen from his

v

-

^he came down 10 his fick Fathenand a* Iced uim.how he felt himfelf. His Father made- no
aaiwcr

C 26 )
fbme time, but wept exceedingly,
(a paffion that he was not (iibjed to) and continued for fome confiderable time in extraordinary paffion of weeping, fo that he was

anfwer

for

not able to fpeak. But at laft having recovered himfelf, with unlpeakable joy he burft out
in co fuch expreffions as thefe.Oh Son/ now it
iscorne,it is come,it is come:I blefs God I can
dye ; The Spirit of God hath witnefTed with
my Spirit chat I am his Child. Now I can look
up to God as my dear Fatherland Chrift as my
Redeemer ; I can now fay, this is my Friend,

and this is my Beloved. My heart is full,it is
brim full,I can hold no more. I know now

what that fentence means, The Peace of God
which paflerh underftanding;I knownow what
that white Stone

is

wherein a

new Name

is

which none know but they who
have ic.And that fit of weeping which you fa\V
frne in, was a fit of overpowering love and joy,
Written,

my heart contain
Neither can exprefs what glorious
discoveries God had made of himfelf unto
me. And had that Joy been greater, I quefHon whether I could have born it, and whether it would not have (eperated Soul and Body. Blefs the Lord, Oh my Soul,and all thac is
within me blefs his holy name,that hach par[6 great that I could not for

my

felf

:

:

all my fins and fealed the pardon. He
hath healed my wounds,and caufed the bones
which he had broken to rejoyce.Ohlhelp me to
blels the Lord^hehath put a new fbng into my

doned

mouths

mouth:Oh!blefs the Lord for
nefs

and

rich

mercy

/

his infinite

Oh now

I

can die

good!

it is

nothing, I blefs God I can die. I defirc to be
diffolvedandtobewithChrift. You may well
think that his Son's heart was not a little re*
freih'd to hear fuch words,and fee fuch a fight,
andto meet the meffenger that he hadfent to
Heaven returned back again fo fpeediiy. He
counted himfelf a lharer with his Father in
this mercy ,and it was upon a double account
welcome, as it did fo wonderfully fatisfie his
Father, and as it was ftf immediate and clear
an anfwer of his own prayers, as if God had
from Heaven faid unto him, Thy tears and
prayers are heard for thy Father : thou haft
like a Prince prevailed with God > thou haft
got the blefling : thy fervent prayers have
been effe&ual : go down and fee elfe.
Upon this, this precious, young man broke
forth into praifes, and even into another extafie

of joy that

with him

God

fliould deal (b familiarly

and the Father and Son together
were To full of joy, light, life, love and praife*
that there was a litde Heaven in the place* He
;

could not then but exprefs himteli in this manner.
Oh bleffed and for ever bleiTed be God
for his infinite grace Oh who would not pray
unto God
Verily he is a God that he^reth
prayers, and that my Soul knows right well
And then he told his joyful Father, how much
he wasaffe&ed with his former defpondings^and
what he had been praying for jutt before with
!

!

all

(

*8 ;

the earneftnefs he could for his Soul, and
how the Lord had immediately anfwered him.
all

His Father hearing this, and perceiving that his
former comforts came in a way of prayer, and
his oWnChild's prayer too^Was the more refreflied,and wasrheiiiore confirmed ,that it was from
the Spirit of God, and no deluftcn. And irnmediately 4 hisSon fhnding by^he fell into another
fie of triumphing j y, his weak
body being
almoft ready to link under that great weight
of glory that did fhine in fo powerfully upou
his SouK He could theiYfay,Now lee thy fervanc
depart in peace for my eves have feen thy falvation. He could now walk through the valley
of the ftadow of death and fear no evil.Ohlhow
fweet a thing it is to have ones incereft inChrift
cleared, how comfoi table to have our calling
'

dnd election made fure! How lovely is the fighc
when one is dying How refreshing is it when heart and flefh and all are
failings have God for the ftrength of our heart
and our portion for everlOhldid the fooliih unexperienced world but know what thefe things
mean,did they but underftand what it is ro be iolaced with the believing vi£ws of glory to have
of a fmiling Jefus

I

)

|

I

.'

5

heirfenfes fpiritually exercifed,could chey but
trafte

and

fee

how good theLord -is,it would fooa

difrelilh their low and biudfii
and look upon all worldly joys as in
fhort.of one glimpje of God*s lovelhfcQi
reverend Father had a fweer calm upon

caufe then to
pleafures,
finitely
this,his

nis fpirics^nd

went

in the ftrength of that pro
vifion

(

29 )

grace laid in till he came within
Gates
the
of the New Jerufalem: having all his
Graces greatly improved, and ftiewed io much
humility ,love to, and admiring of God, contempt of the World,fuch prizing of Ghrift,fuch
fion, that rich

patience as few Chriftians arrive to, erpcciaily
his Faith, by which with extraordinary confi*

dence he caft his Widow and eleven fatherlefs
Children upon the care of that God who had fed

him with

this

Manna

in his Wildernefs-ftate.Tho

which Faith all his Children(none of
which were in his life-time provided for)have

benefit of

experienced.
And it is
fcarceto be imagined,how helpful this his precious Son John Janeway was to his Father by
his heavenly difcourfe,humble advice,and prayer?.
After a four months confli<Sfc with a painful Confumption and Heitick Fever, his honoured Father fweetly flept in Jefus.
fince to admiration

CHAP. VL
s

His Care of Mother and other Relations

after

bis Fathers death.

AFter

the death of his Father, he did what
he could to fupply his abfence, doing
the part of a Husband, Son, Brother : fo that he
was no fmall comfort to his poor Mother in her
dilconlohre ftace, and all the reft of his Relations>chat had any fenfe of God upon their

D

fpiric

(30)
fpirits.To
fclf,

one of which he thus addreffeth him

upen the death of

a fweet Child.

c

Daily ob(ervation,and every man's experience gives fufficient teftimony to it, that af
flidions of what kindfoever, by how much
the feldomer they are/he more grievous they
have of a long time failed in the
feem.

We

rivers of bleffings

which God hath

plentiful-

poured forth among us : Now if we come
where the waves of affliction do but a little
more than ordinarily arife, we begin to have
our fouls almoft carried down with fears and
griefs ; yea, the natural man,ifnot counterpowered by the Spirit of God, will be ready
ly

to entertain
c

murmuring & repining thoughts

God

himfelf.
Whereas if all our life
nad been a pilgrimage full of forrows and afflictions (as we deferved) and had but rarely been intermingled with comforts, we
(feould have been more fitted to bear afflicti-

X^againft

Thus it is naturally : but we ought to
ons.
counter work again it the ftream of nature,by
a new principle wrought in us, and whatfoever jnarure doth err in, grace is to re<5tifie.
mnd they upon whom grace is beftowed
ought to fee grace on work. For wherefore
is grace beftowed, unlefs that it Ihould a& in
lis 5 It hath plealed, the Lord to make
breach in your Family.There where thekno
is fafieft tied,when it is difunited,th? change
becomes gteateft and the grief is the more en-

'

Urged

(3i

)

So that herein you who are moft
moved are moft to be excufed and comfortted, the ftrength of a Mother's affections I
believe none but Mothers know^and greateft
affe&ioris when they are difturbed breed the
r
But when afflictions come^
greateft grief.
upon us, what will be our Duty ? {hall we
'
then give our felves up to be carried away
1
with the grieving paffions? Shall we becaufe
c
of one affliction, caufe our fouls to walk in
'
fadnefs all our days> and .drive away all the
c
light of comfort from our eyes, by caufing our
c
fouls to be obfcured under the lhades ot mec
lancholy? Shall we quarrel with our Maker;
c
and call the wife righteous Judge to our bar?
1
Doth heiiot punilh us lets then we defer ve ?
* Is there not mercy and truth in all his djfpenc
fations ? Shall we by continual forrow add af«
c
fiidion to affliction, and fo become our own
c
tormentors? Are we not rather under afflicftj :
c
ons to fee if any way we may find a glimpfe
c
of God's love (hining in towards us, and fb to
c
raife up our fouls nearer God.
Is there not
€
enough in God and the holy Scriptures to t
c
bear up our Spirits under any afflictions, lecJ
c
them be never (b great. What do
fay to
largecf.

r

'

r

r

.

#u

*

that

word who
',

is

there

among y ou^thac fear-

c

Sth the Lord,and that obeyech the voice of his
%iervant, chat walketh in darknefs and feethiio
^<fight,let
*

I

him

truft in

ftay h mfejf upon his
i

'comforts were

fled

thenameoftheLord,and
Godr Though ail earthly

away^andthough you could
-

D
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'

fee

!

(30
f\ fee

no

light

from any of thefe things below

yet if you look

upward to God

^

in Chrift there

comfort to be found, there is light to be
yea a great and glorious light,which
j
if we can rightly difcern^t would put out the
light of all lower comforts and caufe them
to be vilely accounted of.
But alas I alas
hofe heavenly comforts though they are in
themfelves fo precious, and if really and fenfibly felt able to raife a man's foul from Earth,
is

efpied

S'

yeaJromHell to the fore-taft ofHeaven it felf,
yet for want of a fpiritual fenfe, they are by
moft of the world undervalued, flighted, and
thought to be but

fancies.

Nay Jet me

freely: Chriftians themfelves 5 and thofe

fpeak

whom

we have

caufe to hope are men of another
world and truly born again, yet for want of
a fpiritual quicknefs in this fpiritual fight and
fenfe/hefe comfort are too lowly and meaaly efteemed of.
*

It

is

a fpiritual fenfe that

enableth a Chrfti-

an to behold a glorious luftre and beauty in
invifibleSj and raifeth the foul up to the Gate
of Heaven it felf^and when he is there, how
can he choofe but look down with a holy
flighting and contempt upon the (weeteft of
all earthly enjoyments ? How can he choofe
but think

all

Creature-comforts but

fmall,

compared with one look of love from Chrifl?
This heavenly comforrwas that which David
did lb much defire. Lord lift up the light of
thy countenance upon me,was thelanguagc of
*

his

c
his foul,and

when

53
was come,how was his

this

heart enlarged ? Thou baft put joy and gladneft
in my heart more than in the tim$ when their

Corn and Wine encreafed. He then that in afflictions would find comfort,muft (hive to fee
fpiritual comforts to be the greaceft, even
that comfort which is from God, in the face
ofjefus Chrift; this, this will be a Cordial ;
this will

be as

marrow and

fatnefs to the foul.

They who have intereft in Chrift,what need
they be moved and difcomfited with any
worldly trouble

:

Is

not Chrift better than

ten Children?Is not his loving kindnefs better

than life ?Is not all the world a ftadow compared with one quirter of an hours enjoyment of him,even on this fide of glory in fome
therefore ftlrive to
of his own Ordinances.
get your intereft in this comfort fecured,and
then all's well. He that hath Chrift h ith all
things. If God be reconciled to you through
him, then he will with- hold no good thing
from you.
8
We poor foolifh creatures do fcarce know
what is good for our felves, but it's no fmall
encouragement to the people of God f that
Wifdom it felf takes care of them, and one
who loves them better than they love them'
felves looks after them : and be bath given
bis promife for it, that all (hall work together
for their good. And what better foundation
of comfort can there be in the whole world
than this ? Why may you not then fay wifh
'the

O

Dj
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(

)

why arc thou caft down^O my
and why aft thou (b difquieted within

the Pfalmift,
foul,

me, hope

God. Let not your foul /ink under
what reafon have you to be Aifunder them.
Can you gather from

affliEiions,

comfittd
thence ,

in

for

that the

furelji but

Lord doth

rather

not love you

the contrary , for

No

?

whom

the

and fcourgetb every
Son whom he receiveth ; What Son is he whom
the Father chafteneth not ? Wherefore lift
up the hands which hang down, and the

Lord loveth he

c

cba/tnetb,

V feeble £nees.

Let
grief/
if

this

ferve as a

Get your love

remedy

to

encreafed, which
other things will wax

you do^the love of ail
And if you have given

cold.

you

<s

Remember

due

God your

heart,

him leave to take what he will
yours and what he hath,you will judge

will give

rather well kept than
/

againft exceffive

God

loft.

that Scripture,

irnpreflion

upon your

Father or Mother , Brother or
dren more than me^

is

and let it have its
j He that loves

fpirit

Sifter,

yea ) or Chil-

not worthy of me.

O la-

bour to have your affe&ions therefore more
raifedup to him who is moft worthy of them,
let him have the uppermoft and greaceft room
in your heart, and let your love to all other
things be placed infubje&ion to your love of
S3God,be ruled by it and directed to it. Be our
"earthly affli&ions never (o great, yet let this

God poife our fouls fo, that they may
not be oyer weighed with grief on the oneiide,

love to

c;

iT )

C

\

on the other fide.Again, let our
foiils be awed by that glorious power and omnipotency of God, who is able to do any thing,
and who will do whatfoever pleafeth him both
in Heaven, and in Earth \ at whole word,and
for whofe glory all things that are were made*
And what are we*poor creatures,that we fhould
dare toentertain any hard thought of this God?
or ftupidnefs

?

Tis dangerous contending with

God

v

Let us
learn that great Leflbnofrefigningupourfelves
and" all we have to God ; let us put our (elves
as Inftruments into the hands of the Lord to
do what he pleafeth with us,and letus remember that it was our promife and covenant with
God to yield our felves up to him, and to be
wholly at his cjifpolal. The foul is then in a
fweet frame, when -it can cordially. Jay r it is the
Lord> let him do what feemeth good in his eyes.j
Not my will^but thine be done.kgzm let lis know^
that though we cannot always fee into the
reafonablenels of the ways of God, (for his
ways are often in the thick Cloud, and our
weak eyes cannot look into thole depths in
which he walketh) yet all the ways of God
are juft, holy,and good.
Let us therefore have
a care of fb much as moving, much more of
entertaining any unworthy thoughts againft
:

God. But let us liibmit willingly to the yoak
which he is pleafed to lay upon us,left he break
us

with

his terrible

leemed good
you,

I

to

judgments. And

God

to lay

pray labour lightly to
.

D
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now it

hath

upon
improve it, and

this ftroak

to
j

let

thii trial

prepare you for greater.

And

feeing the uncertainty ot all worldly things,endeavour with all your might to get your heart
above themjand I befcech the Lord who is the
great Phyfician of Souls, and

knows how

v

to

apply a falve to every fore of his, to comfort
you with his fpiricua! comforts, that he would
favourably ftine upon you, and receive you
into a nearer union and communion with himfelf.
Into his hands I commit you,with him I
leave you,praying that he would make up all
in himfelf.

He

was nn excellent example to his younger
and his wife infhu&ions,and holy
pra&ices^iid not a little tnfkence them, He was
a prudentCounfeller and anAffiftant that could
not well be fpared to his Eldeft Brother, who
was not a little fenfible of that perfonal worth
that was in his younger Brother, whom he
would prefer before himfelf, as one whom he
judged God had honoured with far greater
Brethren

•,

5

parts^graces.and experiences than himfelf.

The

younger alfo did as humbly and heartily refped: and honour him, as a ferious Chriftian,
a Minifterand his Elder Brocher,who had obliged him with more than ordinary kindnefs.
When he was but young,yet he began to be
taken notice of by ancient Minifters,andChriftians^though his modefty was fo great,that his
huge parts were not a little obfcured thereby ;
and his vaft worth was fo ballafted wijh humility ,that he made no great noife in the world
and

(37

)

and moft were Ignorant of his lingular worth.
A wife man,who was intimately acquainted
with him,wou!d fay of ium,chat(he was like deep\
Waters that were moft ftill,)a'-man of hidden
There were few that knew how
excellency.
clofe he walked with God, and at what high
rate he lived, ^nd how great a Trade he drove
for the Riches of that other World): All which
he laboured, as much as might be, to conceal

CHAP.

VII.

His return to King^s College after his Father
death. His Holy projeBs for Chrtft and Souls.

WHen

his

again

s

Father was dead he returned
King's College , and was a

to

Member of a iecrpt

Cabal, which began to carry on noble projects for Chrilt and Souls, and
to plot how the ; might belt improve their gifts

and graces

(b, as that

God and

they might be rnoft fer-

Their
cuftom was frequently to meet together, to
pray and to communicate fiudics and experiences^ and to handle fome Qjtefl ion of Divinity ,

viceahie to

their Generation.

or in fome Scbolaftick way to exercifc the gifts
which God had given them. Some ot this company did degenerate, but others lived to let the
World underftand, that what they did was
from a vital principal : Amongft whom, this

young man was none of the

haft

j

who had

a

deiigrt

dzfign

upon fbme

if poflible

of the Juniors to engage them
before they were enfnaredby wick-

ed Company , when they came fre/h from School
After fome tim^mofifof his dear Companions

were

tranfplanted either into

milies or Liyings,and this

one of the youngeft,

Mr.

Gentlemens FaJaneway

^mg

was, for a

while,

left

But he wanting the comfortable diversion of fuitable godly fociety>fixed fo intenfely upon his Studies, that ,)iefoon
gave fuch a wound co his bodily conftitution,
that it could never be throughly healed.
alone in the

College.

CHAP.

VIII.

His departure from the College^
Dr. Cox's Family.

to

live

in

Cox wanting a Tutor for
Houfe, fern to the Provoft
of the College, to make choice of a man of
true worth for him : In anfwer to whofe re\queffyhs Provofi was pJeafed to fend Mv.Jane-

AFter a whileJDr.
his

Son in

his

tt^/jWho did neither fhaaie him that preferred
him,nor difippointed the expectations of him
that entertained

found

learning,

him
and

;

but by his diligence, proundertaking,

fuscefs in his*

did not a little oblige the Relations of his Pulptl.
But his pains were fo g r eaf, and his body fo
weak that it could not long bear up under fuch
work j fo that he was forced to ask leave of the
'Defter*

(

%9)

Doft&rfo try whether the change of the Air
might not contribute fomewhac cq the mending the temper of his body,which now began
leriftbly'to decay.
Whitt| he was in that Family, his carriage
wis (6 fi&eet
obliging^nA his Converfacion (o
fpiritualjhat it did noc a little endear his pre*
fence to them-: So that I queftion hot bpt feme
of that Family will carry a fweet remernbrance
of him along with them to their graves^and I
ofc heard him owning the goodnefs of God to
him,in the benefit that he got,by thegr^ej and
experiences of fbme Cbriftians, in, anti relating
to that Family, whole tender love ^o him he
did gratefully refent upon his Death-bed.
t

&

CHAP.
His Retire

into the Country
firfi

H

E now
tires

IX.
j

and

tiis

Sickmfs.

leaves the

DoBors Houfe»and reCouncry/o his Mo-

himielt into the

ther and EideJt Brother,

who

did not fpare iO

ufe their uttriaft diligence and tenderneis to recruit the decays of nature 3 but hard fiudy, f*£-

quent and earneft prayers, and long and intend Meditation,had fo ruinated this frail "Tabernacle, that it could not be fully repaired :
yet, by God's biffing upon Care, and Art, it
was underpropped for foms tiqie.

(40)
Whilft he was in this declining eondition,in
which he could, have little hopes of life, he
was fo far from being affr ighted,that he received the fentcnce of death in himfelf with great
joy, and wrote to his deareft Relations to difpofe them to a patient compliance with fuch a
Difpenfation.as might feparate him and them
for awhile:And to wean their Affs&ions fiom
/him, he folemnly profefled, that as for him\felfhe was aftumed to defire and pray for life.

Oby

faith he,

than

firable

feci any thing

Vifion
I for

I

the

this

•

below, comparable

O, that Crown
People

J-J can-fay %

thing here more

there any

Is

the enjoyment of Cbrift ?

of

I know

Tabernacle

God

it is

!

!

Can

to that

de-

1 ex-

bUJJed

which remains
blefjed be God)

that refi

and

mine.

(

I know

what when

of Clay Jhall be diffolved, that

I have a Houfe not

made with hands

;

and

there-

fore I groan^ not to be uncloathed, but to be cloa*

thed upon with Cbrift.

\

\ and to die

\
I
I

is

To me

to live

is

Chrift^

gain.

I can now through

infinite

mercy fpeak in the

jipofiles language^ [ I t> ave fought a good fight $
henceforth there is laid up for me a Crown in cor-

\ruptible 3 that fadetb not away.']

When

he perceived one of his neareft Rela-

tions diftrefled at the apprehenfion of his death;

him not to pray for his /^except
were purely with a refpe& to the glory of

'he charged
it

I wijh ( fa id he ) I beg you> to keep
your minds in a fubmiffive frame to the will of
God concerning me- The Lord take yOU nearer
t#

^GeJ.

(4i
to himfelf, that

whom if

)

you may walk with him

I go before y Ibope

j

to

you will follow af-

he was through mercy
were not without feme hopes of his living to be eminently
inftrumental for Gods Glory in his Genera-

ter.

Yet

after this,

finely recovered,and hisFriends

tion,

After he was recovered in fame meafure^e
again to his former pra&ice of engaging
deeply in the fecret and great duties ofReligion,
which he conftantly pradifed ( except when
fell

God

difcharged

him by ficknefs:)fecret prayer,
aday (cmetimes (even times,

at leaft three times

3

Family and Coiledge-duties,
which were before hinted, he let apart an hour
every day for fet and folemnMeditation;which
duty he found unfpeakable to improve his
graces,and to make nofmall addition to his comfortsjHis time for that duty was mod common*
ly in theEvening,when he ufually walked into
the field^if the weather would permit^if not^he
retired into the Church ,or any empty (blitary
room- Where(obferving his conftant practice,
that if poffible I might be acquainted with the
reafon of his rerirednefs)! once hid my felf,that
I might take the more exact notice of the intercouriethat I judged was kept up between him
and God.But.CHvhat a fpe&acledid 1 fee/Surely, a man walking with God, converting intimately with hisMaker,and maintaining a holy
famlKarity with the. great Jehovah. Methought
1 Qw one talking with God j methought, I
faw
yea more

:

befides

faw

a fpiritual

v 42 ;
Merchant in an heavenly Ex-

change^driving a rich trade for the treaforesof
what a glorious f?ght it
the other world.
was Mtthinks I fee him ftill ; how fweetly
did his face fhine Q, with what a lovely countenance did he walk up and down^his lips go-'
ing, his body oft reaching up, as if he would
hive taken his flight into Heaven His looks,
fmiles,and every motion (peak him to be upon
Oh had one but
the very Confines of Glory.
known what he wjas then feeding on Sure.be
had meat to eat which the world knew not of \
Did we but know how welcome God made
him when he brought him into hisBanquettinghoufe./ That which one might eafily perceive
/%is hfcart to be moft fixed upon, was, the injinite love of God in Ghrift to the«poor loft
f
\Sons and Daughters of AdamMh&t elfe meant
What elfe did his own
rTis high expreffions ?
words to a dear friend fignifie, Lut an extraordinary fenfe of the freenefs, fulnefs, and dura-

O

1

!

•

!

!

!

tion

of

n€fs M

that love.

Toufe

hej holds mine

(faith

his

which

eyes

his

own words,G^

moft upon

his

Good-

unmeafurable Goodnefs y and the Vromifes

are

moft fure and firm in

to us is greater, furer, fuller

For when

Chrift,

His love

than ours to our

[elves*

we

loved sur [elves fo as to defiroy our
[elves, he loved ur to fave us,

CHA
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Y?/ CHAP.
His Exhortation

ANd

that

X.

fome of

to

bis Friends.

he might engage others in more

ardent affc&ions to God, he put words
into their mouths ; Let us then ( faith he y behold

him,

Souls are

till

our hearts

drawn

dejire,

till

after him,

out

our

till

'very

we

are

htm
that he would love me
that I might love
him
bleffed are they that know him,and
are known of him
It is good for me to
draw near to God. A day in bis Court is betbrought to acquaintance,' intimacy, delight in

O

!

i

O

!

O

!

My

ter

than a tboufand elfewbere

ethy

faint eth for the Courts of the Lord,
heart and my fiefi crjeth out for the living

my

;

foul

long-

yea,

were received into converfe
his voice, and fee
voice is fweet, and
bis countenance is comely Oh /that I might communicate my felf to God, and that he would
give himfelf to me
that I might love him
That I were fick of love, that I might die in
That I might lofe my felf in his love, as
love
a fmall drop in the unfathomable depth of his
love That I might dwell in his eternal love
(faith he to a dear friend under fome fears as
to hi* ftate) (land fiill and wonder, behold his
love and admire; new, if never, yetconfider
what
God.

Oh.'chat

I

with him,that I might hear
his countenance
For, His
!

!

!

O

!

!

!

|

;

!

(
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What thou

canft difcover in this jkrecious Jefus.
Canft thou not fee fo much till thou canft fee

no more

; not becaufe of its fhonnefs, but be*
caufe of thy daiknefs ?
Here's a Sea ; fling thy felfinto it, and thou
fliall be compafted with the height, and depth,
and breadth, and length of love, and be filled

the fulnefs of God. Is not this enough ?
wouidft thou have more ? Fling away all
befides God : God is ponion enough, and the
only proper Portion of thy Soul. Hart thou
not tafted,baft thou not known,that his love is
better than Wine ? Halt thou not fmeltthe favour of his precious Oyntments, for which the

with

all

What

Virgins love

him

This,this

?

is

He, who

is

alto-

gether lovely. And while I wc ite,my heart doth
burn, my foul is on fire, I am fick of love.
Dear (outcome near and look upon his face,
\and fee whether rhou canit chu(e but love him.
Fall upon him.em&race him.give Wmthy deareft, choiceft love ^ all's too little for him : let

Faith and love kifs him ; you ihali be'no more
bold than welcom. Fix thine eyes again and
again upon him,and look upon his lovely ,fweer,
and Royal Face till thou art taken with his
Beautiful Perfon, who hath not his Fellow
upon Earth, his Equal among the AngelsConne near, ftiil contemplate his Exceilc:
review each parr^and.thou wile find rum ro be
madeupoflove^vvind chy affections about him,
bind thy foul to him with re cords of
Thus {halt thou find a new hie co animate thy
•,

icul

f 4J )
fbuljthou ihalt then feel a new warmth to melt
thy heart ; a divine fire to burn up corruption,
arid to break forth

into a flame of heavenly

Dwell in this love and thou (halt dwell in
God,and God in thee.But now me-thinks,I lee
you almoft all in tears,becaufe thou feeteft not
fuch workings of love towards God. Weep
on ftill ; for, Love hath tears as well as grief:
and tears of love (hall be kept in his bottle, as

love.

3

yea, they fliall be as precious
an excellent ornament. Haft
thou felt fach meltings of loving grief ? Know,
that they are no other than the ftreams of
Chrift's love flowing to you,and through you,
and from you to him again.And thus is Chrift
^delighted in beholding of his own beauties, in

well as they
jewels,

ybis

and

;

as

Spoufes eye;

I have prayed for a bleiling for you^and on
thefe related to you, and if they prove of any
power by the fpirit of God to»you, it will be

matter of joy and

praife*

By your dear Friend,
Johnjantway,

CHAP.

XT.

His Tempation from Satan.

THus you have a
perceive what

taft
it

of his

fpirir,

was that he had

and may
his

heart

upon>and what kept his graces in fuch
vigor and activity, apd how defirous he was
hioii iec

"
1

;

E

thaf-

<4<0
that others (hould be fharers with

mercy

him

in this

Yet, for all this, he had his gloomy
days, and the Sun was fometimes overcaft,his
fweecs were fometimes imbittered with dreadful and horrid temptations. The Devil (hot his
poyfonous Arrows at him ; yet through the
Captain of his Salvation, he came more than
a Conqueror out of the Field. He was, with
Paul, many times lifted up into the third Heavens, and Caw and beard things unutterable : but
left he fhould be exalted above meafure^ there was
a Meffenger of Satan fent to buffet him.
Ic would make a Chriftians heart even ake to
hear and read what ftrapge temptations this gracious Soul was exercifed with.But he was wellarmed for fuch a conflict having on the Shield
of Faith,w hereby he quenched the fiery darts of
that wicked One : yet, this fight coft him the
(wearing of his very body for agonies of fpirit;
and tears and.ftrong cries to Heaven for frefh
As for himfelf, he was wont to take an
help.
Arrow out of God's Quiver, and difcharge it
by Faith and Prayer,tor the difcomficure of his
:

Enemy, who at laft was fain to fly.
Thefe Temptations and confli&s with Satan

violent

did not a iittle help hint afceawards in his dealing with one that was forely affli&ed with
temptations of the like nature. And becaufe I
judge it of lingular ule to tempted ones, and
fino very many of late to be exercifed in this!
kind, I fhould inlert a Letter of his,fuitab!e tor
all Chriftians in the like cafe.

(

A
Bear

Letter of

M)

Mr. John Jane way's.

Friend^

YOur

Letters are bitter in the mouth, but
fweet in the belly ; they contain mat* ter of joy, under a difmal a(pe& jthey are
c
good news,brought by a meffenger in mourn1
ing : I had rather hear of that which is mat*
c
ter of fubftantial real joy, though mixed with
*
many iighs, and interrupted with many
' groans and fobs; than of that laughter^n the
1
midft of which the heart is fad.
'You fay that you are troubled with blafphec
raous thoughts : fb then, though they are
V blafphemous, yet they are your trouble ; and
'
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thoughts

:

they are too,and that neither fenc

nor wdcom \ and fo are not affented to
in your mind. What then fliall we think of
them?Ifthey were of your own produ&ion,
your heart would be delighted in its ownlflue,
but you do nothing lefs. Sure then, the/ are
the injs&ions of that wicked one,who is the
Accufer of the Br£thren,and the difturher of
the peace of the people of God
But doth
Satan uie to employ thofe Weapons but
ag^inft thofe thac he is in feme fear of lofing?
He ih not want to ailault and fight ag^tnft his
&re{] Friends in this manner.
Thofe that he
for,

hat:; fift in his
!y

own

and quietly

as

pofTeffions.he leatjs on,as

he can^ fearing

lift

E2

<difturb

(ueh

(

uiflurbance (hould
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make them look about

tnem.and fo they fhould awake, and (ee their
danger : But as for thofe that have in fome
meaiure efcaped his fnares, he follows them
hard, with all the difcomagements he can.
Surely, thelethmgs can be no other but a bitter, relifli of thole things 3 which you know to
ba bitter afcer chat you have tafted the honey
and the honey comb;afcer you have feen how
good the Lord is.What then {hall I call thefe
morions of your mind ? They are the Souls
loathing the morfels which Satan would have
it to (wallow down
yea,they are the Soul's
;
driving with Satan, whilft he would ravifli
the Spoufe of Jefus : And let the enemy of all
goodneis know 5 that he fhall e're long pay
dearly for fuch attempts.
But you will fay,
If thefe horrible thoughts be not your fin, yet
they are your trouble and mifery,and you defire to be freed from thernjand the moft loyal
and loving Spou(e,had rather be delivered
from thofe aftaults. But you will ask, How
(hall I get fee from them ? Firft 7 See that
you pollers your Sou! in patience and know
this, that God hath an over-ruling hand in all
this : and wait upon him,for he can and will
bring forth good out of ail this teeming evil
At prelent you are in the dark and fee no.
light: yet, Truft in the Lord, and ft ay )
:

Can Chrift forget the
filfufcn your God.
purchaie of his own blood, the price of his
(buljthofe whom he hath fo intimately \i
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Can a Mother forget her fucfc

red to himfelf ?
God
Child ? Yet, Qod cannot forget his.
hath loving and gracious intents in all this^and
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his
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Yea, our

Sa-

power in his hand,who
cloth imploy rhi^ power in a way of love towards his. This-power is made yours through
the Prayer of faith But for your own work,
do this.

'you
'

bowls yearn towards

viour fuiFers with us,chrough his ardent love
by fympacby, as well as he hath differed for
us.But for your being bend of thefe thoughts,

know who hath

all

:

*

*
FtrfrX&t not fuch thoughts have any time
of abode in your mind,but turn them oyt with
* all the loathing and abhorrence you can > but
not with To much trouble and difturbance of
mind as I believe you do. For by this the
I
' Ddvil is
pleafed,and he makes you yx?ur o\ya
c
Tormentor.
J? Secondly, Always then divert your thoughts
f
to (bme good thing,and let thofe very tnjecSfcic
ons be conftantly the occafion of your more
c
fpiiitual Meditation.
Think the quice con* trary,
or fall a praying with earneftnefs ;
c
and the Devil will be weary if he find his
€
defigns chus broken, and that thofe fparks of
c
Hell (which he (truck into the foul to kindle
r
and inflame corruption,)do put warmth into
c
grace, and fet Faith and Prayer a working ^
9
when he perceives, that what he intended
as water to cool your love to God, proves
c
likeoyl to make it flams the more vehement*

c

*

£
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be will be difcouraged.
and he will flee from you.

ly,
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Thus

Thirdly ,Confider that this is

For,

We

refift

him,

no new thing

:

are not in this ignorant of Satan's

any Soul hath efcaped out of
if he will have Heaven,
he (hall have it with as much trouble, as the
Devil can lay on ; and, if he and his had their
wills,no good man fhould have one peaceable
hour: But,Bleffed be God for his everlafting
and unchangeble love to his, that the Devil
cannot pluck us out of thofe Almighty arms,
with which he doth embrace his dear Chiwiles, that, if

the chains of darknefs,

drcn.
c

Dear heart,my prayer

for thee,

is,

That

*

God would

€

all thy affli&ions, jnd that
thou maift come out of thefe tryals, refined
and purified, and more fit for thy Matter's
ufe, having this the end of all, to purge away
thy drofs, and take away thy fin.

'
*
c

*

give thee the peaceable fruit of

righteoufhefs,after

Thus hoping that at the length, God will
turn thy morning into joy, thy trouble int*
triumph, and all thy forrows into a fure and
c

c
c

?

ftable

peace ;

I leave

Yours

you with him,and

in

reft f

our dear Lordj

John Janeway.

( yi )

He was much afraid of any decays in graced
of Apoftacy^ yea, of flatnefs ofiipirit, either
in himfelf or others : and if he fufpefted any
thing of that nature in his neareft Relations,he
would do what he could poffibly, to recover
them out of the (hares of Satan, and to quicken
them to higher and more nobis vigorous fpiritual a#s of Religion. He laboured to maintain a conftant tendernefs
his heart j

and

and

fenfibilicy

upon

to take notice of the leaft de-

parture of his Soul from God,or God's abfenting of Himfelf from the Soul, (which was an

much

expreffion that was

in his mouth.)

He

Brothers:One of
which was awaked by hh (erious and particular application of himfelf to him, when he was
about eleven years old: But he knew,that Convi&on and Converfion are two things,and that
many are fomewhataffe&ed by a warmexhortation,who quickly wear offthofe impreffions,
and return to their former trifling with God,
and neglect of their Souls. Wherefore, he defired to carry on the work that he had fbme
hopes was well begun : He laboured to build
fufe,and build up;that he might be rooted and
grounded in the Faith ftedfaft and unmoveable
always abounding in the work of the Lord.
Wherefore he followed him, not only with
private warnings
and frequent pathetical
counfels and directions, but with letters one of
which fpoke in this Language.

had a godly

jealoufie

over

his

^

,

£
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AnotH

c

Anotherof

:, ,

)

:f Private warning
Vathetical Counfel.

bis Letters

and
t

p

X/r OU live

in a place where ftrid and clofe
walking with God hath few or no examples, and raoft are apt to be like their
company ; and God's own Children are too

j[
'
w"

c

c
9

c

apt to forget their firft love : Our hearts are
apt to be carelefs, and to negled our watch;
are ready to grow formalin duty, or lefs

We

and then, it may be, lefs frequent
And Conference is put off with fome poor ex* cufe
And thus Religion withers, and one
* that feemed once & Zealot may come to be a

c

fpirituak;

c

:

*
c
4

; and fome that looked once a* if
they were eminent Saints^may fall to juft noit's too common, To
thing,
have a name to

Laodicean

and yet

*

be alive

c

tramble

left it

then he

is

c
c

*
c

to he

dead.

Read

this,

and

Jhould be your cafe. When
we are lazy and afleep, our adverfary is awake : When we Sure flothftjl and negligent
diligent.

I conlider

your age,

I

know where you d well ; f atn not unacquainted

e

with your temptations Wherefore 1 cannot
but be afraid of you,!eft by both inward and
c
outward fire, thebuflv be finged ; though, if
c
God be in it, it cannot be burnt up.
€
Give me leave to be in fome meafure fearful
r
of you, and jealous over you ; and to rninJ

,c

f

you of what you know

already.

Principles

(

'of

«)

be but as broken reeds to ftay
'our fouls upon, without thofe higher princic
pies which are planted in the (oul,by the workc
ing of the fpirit of God. Oh 3 remember what^
c
meltings (bmetimes you have had 5 remem- I
c
ber how lolicitoufly you did enquire after \
c
Chrift ^ how earneftly you feemed to ask
r
* the way to ZS\0X\\with your
face tbiiherward.Oh
c
take heed of loofing thofe impreffions you once,
r
had 5 take not up with a flight work. Ti ue \
%
converfion is a great thing,and another kind
c
of bufinefs than moft of the world take it to
c
Oh therefore>be not iatisfied with (bme
be.
* convidions, taking
them for converfion ,
c
much lefs with refting in a formal lifelefs pro- )
civility will

-

I

*

'

c

feflion.
c

c

*
c

c

There isfuch a thing as being almoO: a Chriftian ; nay,as drawing back unto perdition •:
And (bme that are not tar frosn the Kingdom
of Heaven,may never come there. Beware
left youlofe the reward:The p: omife is made

c

to

'

to the end and over comet h.
c

that holdeth faft,and holdeth out un-

Labour

x

behind, and to ^

prefs forwards

He

c

Heaven, and efcape HelS,and de fires
no more, may be fure he hath none at all
and is far from being made Partaker of the
Divine Nature. Labour to know what it is to

*
c

that

is

toward things that are before.

contented with

juft

grace enough

to get to

,'

converfe with
as in his

1

is

1

r

J

what

to forget

r

*

J

him

God

prefence

;
j

drive to do every thing
defign him in all /aft
r

iz

(
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one that ftands Within fight of the Grave
c
and Eternity. I fay agaif^do what you do,as if
* you were fure God itood by and looked
npon
"
you and exa&Iy obferved and recorded every
c
thought,word,and a&ion; and you may very
as

5

~

well fuppofethat,which cannot be otherwife.
<

c
c

Let's

earneft

awake, and
:

Heaven

Death behind

us.

fall to

our work in good

m, and

or Hell are before

What do we mean

Dulnefs in God's fervice

to fleep!

very uncomfortadear: And,to
c
be contented with fuch a frame, is a certain
f
fymptom of a Hypocrite. Oh, how will fuch
trerrble, when God iliallcall them to give an
account of their ftewardfhip \ and tell them,
\They may no longer be (tewarfc. Should they
c
fall fick, and the Devil and Confcience fall
c
upon them, what inconceivable perplexity
c
would they then be in
/ c Oh, live more upon invifible, and let the
* thoughts of their excellency put life into your
€
performances.
You muft be contented to be
'laughed at for precifenefs and Angularity. A.
* Chriftians walkiagis not with men but with
c
God ; and he hath great fcaufe to fufped his
€
love to Gcd, who doth not delight more in
€
converting with God,and being conformed to
Him,than in converting with the World,and
being conformed to it.
4
How can the love of God dwell in that

r?

€

ble,

and

is

at the belt will coft us
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>,

wholiveth without

God

in the

World?
with-

without both continual walking with him
in his whole conversation >and thole more peculiar vifits of him in prayer, medications, ipi-

and other duties of Religiand the workings of faith, love, holy de-

ritual ejaculations,

on

;

fires,delight,joy,and fpiritual (or row in chem.

Think not,that our walking withGod cannot
confift with worldly bufinefs : Yes but Religion makes us fpiritual in common a&ions,and
there is not any aftion in a man's life in which'
a

man

not to labour to make

is

it

a Religious

and eying
of God's Glory ; and thus.he may be faid to
walk with God. To this we muft endeavour^
to rife, and never be content, till we reach to
A<ft,by a looking to the

Rule in

it,

:t,and if this feerns tedious(as to degenerate nait will ) we,muft know that we have fo
touch of enmity againft God ftill remaining,
and are under depravation and darknefs, and
know not our true happinefs : Such a Soul is
fick, and it hath loft its taft, which doth not
perceive an incomparable (Weetnels in waiting with God, without whom all things elfe
under Heaven are gall and hitternefs, and to
be little valued by every true Chriftian.

ture

c

c

But,

We are all apt,even

That we

c

we

€

hearts

:

c

know

for

[

at the worft,to fay,

God

above all things j But
muft know that we have very deceitful
prefer

And

thofe who, being enlightned,
what high end they fhould ad,and
what a fearful condition even a hazard in our
\

cafe

;

y6)

(
c

cafe

thefe,

is ;

r

awn

*

g° oc* groan

/
f

c

heart

R

emit}

is

I fay, will

without

not believe their

diligent

fearch

and

-s.

mdjtion in which your fenor founded upon that fure bottom,

l'

f

the

€

this,

c
c

c

f

Lord jdus
to love

Labour

Cforift.

God

for himfelf,

to attain to

and to have

your heart naturalized and fuiced to fpiritual
things.
Oh for a heart to rejoyce and work
righteoufnels

•

fUr

Oh

we could do

that

ciid

the Will

divity, deligbc,and conknow more cf God, we

him more and then God wou*d
«ftill reveal more of himlelfto us,and then we
r
ffiould fee more and more caufe to love him,
c
and Wonder hat we love him no more. Oil
«

ftsould love

our happinefs, to have a fuller
to be wrapped up, and filled
wkh the love of Chrift. Oh let rriy foul for
Lord, whom have 1
ever be thus employed
but
and
there
is none in Earth
ihee^
Heaven
in
thee.
in
comparifon
lean
defire
that
of
is

r
e

c

;

fight o\

is

God,

!

c

You hear, what kind of Language he fpeaks
and you may eafily perceive what it was that
fwallowed up his heart, and were his delight,
ytreafure and life was. Oh, Hovtf much domoft
'of us, who for our Chriftians, fall fhort of thefe
things / And how vaft a diftance between his
experience and ours And what reafon have
we to read thefe lines with blufhingj and to
!

\

blc
i

blot the paper with tear?

?

Book

upon our

a while,and to

the Lord, and

tail

bemoan

and to

lay afide this
;)

faces before/

the curfed jinfuitable-

unto God ; and to bewail,
that we do fo little underftand what this walking with God and living by faith means Oh„
at what a race do fome Chriftians live/and hou^
low, flic, and dull, are others. His love to
ChriiT, and Souls, made him very defirous to
fpend% and be (pent in the work of the Minijiry ;
accordingly he did comply with the firft loud
and ciea
preach the everlaiting Gofpelj
>$rtd though re was about two and twenty
nefs of our hearts

I

!

came

years

to that

work

like

one

understood what kind of employment
Preaching was. He was a workman that needed not to be aftamed, that was houghly farnifhee? for every good Word and Work ; one
that

was able tc
Gainfayers, one in
Word of God dwelt richly j oue full of
the Spirit and power o-e that hated fin with z
perfect hatred, and /7ed holinefs with all his
that

whom the

foul

one

^

in

whom

that

how

knew

re igionixi its

beauty dad jtliine^
Lord, and knew

the terrors of'the

:

to befeech firmers in Chrt/r's [iead

God one

to be re»

was a ion of thunder^
and a Son of conjolation. Inaword,I may fpeak
that of him which Paul (peaks of Timothy, thai J
knew none like minded , that did naturally care for
And had he lived to have preached offouls.
ten^Oh what ufe might fuch a man have been of
conciled unto

:

that

in his generation

hclir ;

did as

ii

( J»)
Onejn whom

learning and
were drive which fhould ex-

:

He

never preached publickly but twice,
to it ,as if he had been ufed to
that work forty yesrs-, delivering the Word of
God with that power and Majefty, with that
tendernefs and compaffion, with that readinefs
and freedom, that it made his hearers almoft
cel.

and then he came

He was led into the Myftery of the
Gofpel, and he fpoke nothing to others but
what was the language of his heart, and the
fruit of great experience,and which one might
eafily perceive had no fmall impreflion firft upamazed.

on

his

own

fpirk.

and lafi Sermons they were upon
Communion and intimate Converfe with God,
out of Job 22. 21. A fubje& that few Chriftians under Heaven were better able to manage
than himfelf, and that fcarce any could handle
fo feelingly as he : For, he did for fome confiderabletime maintain fuch an intimate familiarity withjGod, that he teemed to converfe
with Him as one Friend doth converfe with
another.
This Text he made (on\e entrance
But the perfecting
into, whiifl he was here
of his acquaintance with God,was a work fitHis

firft

:

ter for

another world.

He was one that kept an exa& watch over
his thoughts, words and a&ions, and made a
review of all that palled him, at leaft once a
day, in a folemn manner. He kept a Qiarj*
in which he did wiice down every evening
what

(

$9)

what the frame of his fpirit had been

all

He

long, cfpecially in every duty.

the

day

took no-

what incomes and profit he received in his
;
what returns from that Farcountry ; what anfwers of prayer, what deadnefs and fiatnefs, and what obfervable provitice

fpiritual trafiqu&

dences did prefent themfelves,and the fubftancc
of what he had been doing $ and any wandrings
of thoughts,inordinancy in any paffion j which,

though the world could not difcern he could.
cannot be conceived by them which do not

It

pradife the fame,to what a good account did
This made him to retain a grateful

this return

!

remembrance of mercy, and to live in aconftant admiring and adoring of divine goodne%
this brought him to a very intimate acquaintance with his own heart ; this kept his fpirit
low, and fitted him for free communications

from

God

active

j

this

made him more

lively

and

helped him to walk humbly with
God j this made him fpeak more affe&ionately
and experimentally to others, of the things of

God.
upon
even

.

this

And

in a

word,

his fpirits, becatife
his accounts
j and

fweet calmr
he every night made

this left a

if his

iheecs fhould

prove his winding -fheec, it had been all one
;
For he could fay, his work was done fo that'
;
death «nild not furprize him.

Could this Book[ofhis experiences and regiuerrof his a&ionsjhave been
readmit might have
c^xtributed much to the competing of this
difcourfe,

and the qurckning of fame, and the
com*

1

(

<o)

comforting of others. But thefe things being
written in Chara&ers>the World hath loft that
Jewel.
He ftudied the Scriptures much, and they
we r e fweeter to him then his Food ; And he
hsd an excellent faculty in opening the mind
of God in dark places.
In the latter part of his life he feemed quite
fwailowed up with the thoughts of Ghrift,
Heaven, and Eternity ; and the nearer he came

more fwift his morion was
more unmixed his defigns for it
would much perfwade others to an
to this,the

the

to it,and
j

and he

univerfal

free refpec9: to the glory of God in all things;
and making Religion ones bufineis, and not to

mind

thefe gre*t things by

CHAP.

the by.

XH.

Minifiers not to carry on low defigns.

HE

was not

nifiers

;

a little concerned about

that,above

all

Mi-

men, they (hould

take heed y left they carry on poor 'low defigns,
inftead of wholly eying of the intereft of God,
and Souls. He judged 5 chat to take up Preaching as a Trade^was altogether inconfiiient with
the high fpirit of a true Gofpel-Miniffer : he
defiretlchat shdfe which feemed tobe dev
to the Mthiftry, would be fiich, firft, heartily
to devote their Ail to God ; and then that they
fllould

Ihould indeavour to have a dear love to im-

mortal Souls.

He was very ready to debafe himfelf, and
humbly to acknowledge, what he found amifs
in himfelf.and laboured to
others.
c

fefs,

€

This, faith he,

I

amend
muft

himfelf,and

ferioufly

that I muft needs reproach

my

con-

fsif for

deficiency in a Chriftian ipiritual remembrance of you ( fpeaking to a dear Friend,)
and for a decay in a quick tender touch, as
4
of other things, fo of what relates to your (elf
f
in the fpiricuality of it. Not chat I think not
c
of you or of God ; but chat my thoughts of
c
you, and fpirirual things, are not fo frequent,
favoury, and affe&ionate, as they ought to
«

c

4

r

be.
8

c
c
c
f

c
*

c
c
f

c
c

'
5

c

c

By

this reflexion

you may eafily perceive
Idoinpra&ice.

that I fee farther in duty than

The truth of it is,I grudge that thoughts and
affe&ions fhould run out any whither freely,
but to God. And what I now defire for my
I defire for you Hkewife, That God
would (weeten the Fountain , our Natures I
mean, that every drop flowing from thfence

felf,

may favour of fbmething of God within.
Thoughts are precious , affections are more
precious, the befit that we are worth ; and
when they flow in a wrong Chanel, all Gods
precious deputations towards us^ are loft ;
all tijat God hath fpent upon us, is loft, and
fpent in vanity,
I fpeak this, out of a dear
refped to your Soul, and God's Honour,

F

<

whom

)

(<fe
€
1
1

c

€
'

f
c

c

f
c

c
c
1

c

c
4

1

f
f

whom,

I

am

loth, fhould

be a lofer by

his

know you have many obje&s,
upon which you may ba too apt to lot out your
kindneffes.

I

dear affe&ions. I fay again, my jealoufie is,
(there being lb many channels wherein
they may run) God Lofe his due. I defire
therefore in humility and tendernefs , that
this may be as a hint to you from the Spirit
of God, to look inwards to the frame and
difpofition of your Soul, and to make tryal
thereof, by the natural outgoings of your af*
fe&ions, and then expoftulate the cafe with
your own Soul. If Chrifi have my warmeft
love, why is it thus with me? If God have my
heart, why am I fo thoughtful about th»
World r If I indeed love him beft, how cometh it to pafs, that I find more ftrong, delightful, conifanta&ings of my affe&ions towards my Relations, my felf, or any worldly
thing, than 1 do after him ? Oh the depth
left

k/ of the hearts deceicfulnefs
s 4 Dear and honoured Friend, truft not a
€
furmifal, truft not to a flight view of your
!

'

*

heart, or

the

may

apprehensions you

firft

e

have of your felf ; but go down into the fe*cretsofyour heart, try and fear, fear and
c
try. An evidence is abundantly more worth,
than all the trouble that you can be ar, in the
'

*

acquiring of

c

is
4

f

it

:

And

good ground for,

is far

in

the trouble, that there

an ioevidenced ftate,
which may feem to
Yea, to an awakened

greater than that

be in Searching

for

it.

'

foul

(
c

*3 )

what is the trouble in clearing its evidences, but their fenfc or fear of their not
c
being clear, and of the deceitfulnefs of their
c
The reality of that evil, whicktenhearts.
c

c
€

f
c

foul,

der fouls fo dread, doth lie in its full weight,
(though not felt.Jupon the droufie unground*
edly fecure (inner.
f
I fpeak iq love ; give me leave to remember you of fome touches that you had formerly upon your fpirit under the mebns of grace:

€

remember, how much you were fcmetimes
affe&ed under preaching. Did you never fay,
f
that thele Sermons upon bardmfs of heart fofcc
ned yours? Inquire^ pray,whether thofe con*
c
virions which were then upon your heart,are
€
not worn off , by the Incumbrances of the
c
World ; If uponinquiry,' you find that they
c
are, it's high time for you to look about you,
c
and repent , and not only to do your firfi
c
works, but to ftrive to outgo them.
c

c

c

c
c
1

c

c
r
c

*

*

I have with grief , taken a review of the
frame of my own fpirit, when I was at your
houfe, and I have co (mall fenfe of the <Siftemper of my foul, whereby I was betrayed to too great an indifference in the things
of God; And, finding by lad experience,
that I was more apt ( amongft thofe carnal
comforts and affairs) to lofe that relifh and
favour of Divine things that I was wont to
have , and thofe delightful appearances of.
God which I was through rich grace ac-

F z

f

quainted
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(
f

)

quainted with, while I was more fequeftred
from the world and earthly delights [not
but that I find my heart at the beft, under
the higheft advantages of clofeft communion,
too unwilling to endeavour after, and maintain that gracious fenfe and acknowledge*

€
'
*,

'

c

c

ment of God which

*

to :]

f

and knowing

I fay,

I

obferving

would fain obtain un-

my own

that your heart

experiences,

was (omething

c

a kin to mine, fearing left multiplicity of bu-

*

finefs fliould

r
r
c

*

expofe you alfo to the fame hazard : Chrifiian compaflion could not but
put me upon arming of you againft thofe
temptations, to which your occafions make

you
1

€

fubjedr.

The defire of my

may

foul for

you

is,That

you

through a dangerous wilderc
nefsto a blefied Canaan ; that you may quit
your felf iike a Chriftian in the oppofing
f
and conquering all your Enemies and at
r
Iaft,come triumphing oiit of the Field : And
c
that you may behave your felf like a Pilgrim
c
and Stranger in a far Country, who are lookTing for. a City that hath Foundations : And
/'that we may meet together with joy at our
c
Fathers Hou(e and fit down with him ineterc
nal glory. Oh that word Glory is fb weighty,
travel fafely

•,

'

:

c

c

if we did believe

it,

greateft diligence

we can

yight,Oh

that far

/weight of glory
\ create
V

!

that

it

would mak^ the

ufe tofecure itJeem

more exceeding and

Oh for more faith

onrfaitMnd then

there

!

eternal

Lord,in-

would be no/thing

(

6i)
make

'

thing wanting to

c

moft ftrength of our foul

us put forth the tikr\
,

and to improve

f every moment of time, to catch hold of all
e
advantages,and to make ufe of all means pofc
fible for the attainment oi'fuch glorious ends,
c
But,0 thefe unbelieving hearts! let us joyn
1
our Complaints,and let us all break forth into
* bitter lamentations over them.
May not we
'
with as good reafon, as that diftrefled Father
c
over his poffdTed Child, bring our hearts inc
to the prefence of our Saviour, and cry out
c
with tears y and fay, that it is thefe unbelieving
1
hearts, which (ometimes caft us into the fire,
1
and fometimes into the water Yea worfe,\
' every time we forfake God, and prefer any \
c
thing before him, we part with life for death^/
c
with Heaven for Hell.
c
Give me leave to come yet a little nearer
r
What an advantage would a full perto jou
' fwafionof the truth
and excellencies of Goc
fpel Difcoveries brin£ to your Soul ,
if you
c
would but ferioufly,and with aH your ftrength,
j

:

:

c

drive on true fpiritual defigns.

Oh, how

ea-

might you then go under all your bur*
i
If your care for the things of this
dens.
c
world were but rightly fubordinate to the
t
things of eternity, how chearfully might you
f
goon with your bufinefs If you fought firfi
* the Kingdom
of Heaven and the RigbteoufneS

'

fily

!

*

thereof

1

ded

then

;

all

other things would be ad-

(fo far as they are neceffary or

'you,)

good for

v

F

4

%

Let

(
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)

f

Let me therefore at this time put you upon
€
that ducy of raifing your mind from Earth. to
f
Heaven, from the Creature to the Creator,
'from the World to God, Indeed it is macf
r

cerof no (mall

difficulty, to

dilcover

that

our (ouls , when we are
r
follicitous about temporary objects and imc
ployments
But there are but few furer
c
difeoveries of it, than inlenfibility and not
j complaining of it. For when the loul is inf^ deed raifed to fpiritual obje<5b,and to underdiforder that

is

in

:

c

ftand clearly

its

eternal intereft

;

when

it

f

doth in good earnefi take God for its portir
on, and prefer him above all, then it will
c
quickly be fenfible of the fouls outgoings af
' ter other obje&s,
and even grudge that any
* time
Ihould be taken up in the purfuit of the
c
Creature, and that any below God fliould be
.^followed with earneft pleafure and conftancy.
Mt would have God have the beft, and it would
ido nothing eUe but love, ferve and enjoy God.
f
For my own part, I cannot but wonder that
"
c

Qod will give us leave to love him Oh blefgoodne^Oh infinite condelcenfion! Thofe
.

fed

f

that believingly leek him he is not aQiamcd to
lam fenfible in fome
^vbe called their God.
f
meafure.of your burdens, and indeed that
c
muft needs be a burden that keeps the foul
€
from purfuing its chiefeft good.
prayers,

My

you are,that you may have fuch teachings
'from God as may make you underftand how
* for

? far

heavenly things are more precious than
s

earthly,

(67)
c
*
c
c

c

you may with all your
might, feek, mind, and love that which hath
moft of true excellency in it,which hath the
only ground of real comfort here, and of
eternal happinefs hereafter.
earthly,

and

chat

CHAP.

XIHf

His Love and Compajjion

to Souls.

HE

was full of pity and compaffion to fouls,
and yet greatly grieved and afhamed that

he did no more to exprefs his ienfe of the
worth of ibuls,and that his bowels did no more
(enfibly yern over them,whom he had juft caufe
Though
to fear, were in a Chriftlefs ftate.
there were few of his Kindred and Relations*
nay,of his Neighbours and Acquaintance,but he
did

make

by
Yet for all this, who
cry out of want of love to fouls,

a perfonal application to, either

Letters or Conference

:

more ready to
and unprofitablenefs to others in his generation,
that he was no more full of compaffion, and
that he made no better improvement of all the
vifits that he made ; in which we fhould not

make

carnal pleafure and recreation our end,
but the imparting and receiving of fome fpi^i-

This made him, after a confiderable
abfencefrom a dear Friend,to groan out thefe
complaints. c God by his Providence hath
tual gift.

'oft brought us together

j

but

F4

to

how
f

little

pur-

God and our Confciences know.
my part, I may juftly bewail my bar-

^rurpofe,

As

for

rennefs.
ufe

where

Oh, that I fhould be of fo little
Oh, that my tongue and
1 come
!

heart (feould be

to hope fometimes

God

fo unfruitful

ftill

!

I

am

ready

fhould pleafe
in his Providence to bring us again ib-

gether,

we may

%

that, if

it

be more profitable one to

another.
c

And this indeed makes me more defirous of
coming to you again,than any thing elfe^That
I may dofome good among you.
Oh, how
few ftudy to advance the Intereft of Chrift,
and the benefit of one anothers Soul in their
vifits,asthey fhould

and might do!

able, at prefent, to order

come comfortably over
5

e re long,

th.^

Lord

my

to

you

will give

I

am not

Affairs fo as to
I

hope,

me leave

to iee

^

but

you,and be refrefted by you: I defire to fupply my abfence by this lure token of my remembrance of ycu ; and alfo that I might
have an opportunity for that which w& ought
fo eye moft in the enjoyment of one anothers
fociety. But I have found^that partly becaufe
of the narrownels of my heart, not being inlarged to bring forth into a£t what I have
greatly defired, partly becaufe of the malice
of the enemy of ouf5ouls,who endeavours all
that poffible he cftn, to lay (tumbling blocks
in our way to real union and nearer acquaintance with God and ChrifHan communion ;
from theie, and other caufes, it is, that I
' have

c

have been too

little

beneficial to

you former-

My.
'

It

may

be, I

may

write that with freedom,

r

which

r

I fhal! take occafion from your defire of my
prefence with you, to look higher to the defires of our Souls to be in conjun&ion and
communion with the higheft good, who fills
up all relations to our fouls • who is our Father,our Husband,our Friend, our God yea,

c

c

c
c

*

ia prefence I ftould not have fpoken.

-,

4

our All in All. But when I fay, He is All in
c
All, I mean more than that which we count
c
All : For every one doth confefs,that it is God
'
alone that doth blefs all other things to us, and
* that it
is not out of the nature of thofe things
c
that we snjoy^that they are hleffi&gs ; but it is
f
1
i

'
c
*

c

God which makes them co'mfcrts
thus God is to be acknowledged

to us.

And

All in All,

common enjoyment !
* But befides this, God is fomething to th%
Soul, which he is by himfelf, and not in the
mediation of the Creatures ; where God is as
a portion, and lived upon as our true happinefs
He is not only the complement of other
•,

*

things, but he himfelf

Mama
4
4

4

€
c

4

is

the Soul's fiifficiency.

defire to be p>lainerj^
mean,that through the difoenfacion of theGafpel, God is to be lived upon , delighted in,
and chofen before all: For,forchis very end,
hath Chrift appeared, that he might make
God approachable by Man,andthac we who ,
little

are afar off,

obfcure,

I

maj be made

/

nigh.
€

There

,

do)
c

There

is

a nearnefs to

God which we

are

t

not only allowed, buc called to in the loving
r
difpenfation of the Gofpel, fo that now we
i
are not to be Grangers any longer,but friends^
c
we are to have fellowfhip and communion
f
with God.
Why do not our hearts even
r
leap for joy ? why do not our fouls triumph
c
in thefe difcover jes of love? Even becaufe we
c
know not the grearnefs of our Piiviledges
r
thehi£hnefsof our Calling, the excellency of
c
c

€
4

c
i

f
c

our Advancement, thebleffednefsof this Life,
the fweetnefs of thefe Imployments, the fatisfa^ion of thefe Injoyments,the comfort of
this heavenly Life, the delights of this Communion with God. We know not the things
which belong to our peace : And thus when
God cal!sus to that which he fent his Son for,

t when
€

'dear
c

^

Chrift offers us that Avhich coft him lb
we with the greateft unworthinefs,

vileft ingratitude,refufe 3 flight,

and contemn

c

it.What think we j/doth it not go even to the
c
heart of Chrift ; and (to fpeak after the
inr
ner of men ) doth it not grieve him to the
c
foul, to behold his greateft love (corned, and
c
the end of his agony to be more vilely accounted of than the bafeft of ourluft ?V
i Let us therefore according to that high Cal€
ling wherewith we are called, enter into a
r
more intimate acquaintance with God> and
r
as we find our fouls a&ing naturally towards

m

'.

f

'

thofe things,which are naturally dear to us ; fo
let us ftrive co lighten our fpiritual affections.
'

We

(71
*•

c

)

We are very apt to look upon Duties as1)ur-

dens rather than priviledges and feafons of inthe greateft refrefhments ; but thefe
ap^rehenfions are very low and earthly. Oh,
that we could at length fet our felves to live a
fpiritual life, to walk with God, and out of a
new nature, to favour and relifh thofe things
which are above! Could we but really, intenie-'

joying
4
c

'

c
c

'

(

Hap
Heaven of Heaven, Union and

ly, believingly defire that

pinefs,and the
c

Communion

r

bring fome comforr.
'

c
c

c
r
c

'

c

As

get

for

my

with God,

which

is

real

thefe deiires

would

me, you mutt give me allowance to
more emptied into God ;

affedtions

though it be with a diminution of love to
; and bleffed will that day be, when all
love will be fully fwallowed up in God. But
fpiritual love dofrh not deftroy natural affedions,or relative obligations, but pericd: and

you

my

them And fo I may, giving up
God, be (fill yours.

re&ifie

felf to

:

CHAP.

XtV.

His trouble at the Barrennefs

HE

was not a

little

of Cbriftians.

troubled at the barren-

nefs of ChrifHans in their difcourfe,

and

their not improving their lociety for the quick*

ning and warning of their hearts ; the ex.
pence of precious time unaccouhtably, the ill
i

manage-

<70
management of vifits, and the impertinency of
their talk,he oft reflected upon with a holy indignation, it vext him to the Soul^to fee what
were put into the hands of

prizes fometimes

Chriltians,and how little skill and will they had
to improve them, for the building up of one a-

nother

in the

moii holy

faith

:

And

that they

/whofhould be incouraging of one another in
the way to Z/0»,communicating of experiences,

I

\

and talking of their Country ,and of the Glory
of that Kingdom which the Saints are Heirs of,
could fatisfie themfelves with empty,common,
vain fluff; as if Chrift, Heaven and Eternity
were not things of as great worth as any
thing elfe, that ufually founds in the ears and
comes from the lips of Profeflbrs. That the
folly of

common

difeourfe

might appear more,and

how

among

become

fuch language did

little

profefs themfelves

Chriftians

that he might difcover

Ifiaelites,

and

thofe that

that fay, they

Jews He once lac down fiient, and took
v
'Sout his Pen and Ink,and wrote down uj (horthand the difcourfes that palled for feme time
together , amongft thofe which pretended to
more than common underftanding in the
are

:

things of

God And
:

afcer a

while he took his

Paper and read it to them ; and asked them
whether fuch talk was (uch as they would be
^willingGod (hould record.This he did^that he
might fhame them out of that ufual unoblervedand unlamented unprofitable communion

and

frultlefs

fquandring

away

that ineflimable

Jewel,

(73
Oh }

Jewel, Opportunity.
together,

and

to

or that (peaks peoples
nefs

Is

:

Souls

a word for Chrif^
hearts in love with t fo-

while

precioufnefi of time

count } Should

we fliould
Judgment

Where's

fie*

all this

two

fiend an hour or

not this writing a brave rational

Difcourfe ? Fie,

and

to

hear fcarce

we

y

Love

our

divine

God

to

Where's our fenfe of the
of the greatnefi of our ac?

talk thus^ if

hear of this
?
And do

again

we

not

we

believed that

at

the

know

Day
I

that

ofj

we

idle word? is this
Language of Ca-

mu(t give an account of eveiy
like thofe that

naan

?

Tongues

David,
fweeteft
Jball

we

Did
to

underfi and the
Saints in former

no better purpofe ?

times

ufe

their

Would Enoch,

or Paul have talked thus ?
Is this the
communion of Saints upon Earth? How

do

of God, if

to Jfrend Eternity in

we

Jfeaking the praifes

cannot find matter for an hours dij-

J

courft*

Doth not this /peak aloud our hearts to be very
empty of Grace^ and that we have little fenfe of
?
thofe fpiritml and eternal concerns upon

m

As the barrennefs and empty Converfe of
Chriftians was a fin chat he greatly bewail'd,fb
the want of love arnongft Chriftians^and their

him many tears and groans;
and he did what he could co heal all the breaches
that he could^by his tender >pfudent,& Chriiiian advice and counfeljand if prayers,tears,and
intrudes and counfels would prevail Secernent
diviiions, did coft

v

d

ffe-

C
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differences they fhould not long be open.

Nay,
woul J fignifte any thing to make
an amicable and chriilian correfpondencc, it
Ihr 'i!d not be wanting. And becaufe the wounds
of divifion are yet bleeding, I fhall inlert two
healing Letters of his, which fpeak what fpirit
he was of? Which take as follows.
if his Letters

CHAP.
Two

Letters to

Cement

Love amongft

*TT

A

'

XV.

Differences^

and caufc

Cbrijlians.

cannot be expe&ed that Wounds fliould
be healed till their Caufe be removed i

which moveth rne to write to you at
me upon intentions of wric
tlVi 8 again^ is, That I may do my utmoft, by
€
mouth and pen,for the removal of that which
* is the caufe of the
inward grief and trouble
c
of my foulard I am perfwaded of others alfo
c
as well as mine, viz,, thofe divifions, that I
c
could not but obferve to be between your felf
c
and another Chriftian Friend. I hope, after
r
my asking counfel.not only of my own heart,
'

that

'

prefsnt, that puts

r
€
c

c

r
f

but of

God

alfo-jhe

hath dire&ed

me

to that

which may be to his own glory,and the good
of your foul ; and not only for the removing
of grief , bur the rejoycing of the hearts of
them upon whom former divifions had any
effca.

c

I

( is )
therefore defire you to entertain thefe

fol-

c

lowing lines, as the iffiies of deep affe<5tion to
€
yourfoul^and the honour of Religion : And I
c
befeech you read them,not only as fromuTje,
r
who defire your good with theftrength oimy
€
foul, but as from God himfelf, of whofe Love
c
your good improvement will be a token.That
c
that end which I propofe to my felf,I cannot
c
but perfwade my felf , you your (elf defign,
f
commend and defirejwhich is, Chriftiati chac
rity and that fweet meek Gofpel-fpirit,which
c
is lb highly and
frequently commended by
€
our Saviour to the pra&ice of his Difciples,
f
Oh that where there hath been any breaches,
c
there might be the nearer union ; and that
' ye might be joyned together
in the fame
4
fpirit, might keep the unity of the fpirit in
€
the bond of peace.
c

And for this end that you would remove all
*%ld hindrances, watch continually, left you
c

give, and be careful not to take occafion of
offence/The neceffity, ufefulnefsjweetnefs of
f
true fpiritual love appears by the word ofGods
* frequent urging of it,
by the fenfe of Ghrifti' ans, the uncomfortablenefs and deformity of
c
the contrary. Now, that you may in an un' intermitted
conftancy injoy peace within and
f
withour, and rejoyce my foul ; I defire you to
*j°y n your own endeavours with the confide c
ration of thole things which I ftiall allow and
€
hereafter fend to you,
''F/V/?, Confider that it is a Christian duty
€

Uo

C
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f c/o go out of himfelf, to lay down bis own
c
j6nds and interefts, and wholly to take upon
r
jhim God's caufe , to do all for God, and to
€
p£t as under God,to be God's Inftrument in
€
jour Souls and Bodies which are Gods : Thus
c pid
God create Man for his own glory, and
* (not that
c
v

man

fell

man
,

he

(hould feek himfelf: Ana when
fell cut of God into himfelf;

f

out of that divine order and compofure of
in which God had madehim,intoconc
fufion ; from a love of God, into a corrupt
€
felf love and felf-feeking. Now if we do but
c
deicend into our fouls.and obferve the a&ings,
4
intents and contrivances of them, we cannot
c
but obferve how confufedly and abominably
' all work together for the pampering,pleafing,
c
and advancing of felf. We are not to think
r
thatifwedonotprefently difcover this in our
f
felvets, that it is not fo with us : For,rn fome
1
degree it is in every one, even in the truly t(*
^generate ; as far as they have the relicks of
f
corruption in them, fo far they have in their
c
Souls this lelf-love. Now this diforder in our
c
minds whereby they are taken off from their
c
right ends^s that very natural corruption and
c
depravednefi which we received from Adam t
*
and itis,and,to a fpiritual fenfe,oughc to be,
f
worfe than Hel! it felf; in as much as the
c
caufe doth eminently contain all and more
1
evil than the effed.
c
This 13 thefpiritual death 3 whereby we are
dead in fin, the fruit of the firft Cur fe, Thou
c

mind

4

4

Jhah

'

77 )
The Soul's

(
€
c

c
9

(hail die

the death.

World, is its being
and enjoyment of
nal

life

will

in

God, and

x

Life

ifi

living to

this

Godj

God And the Soulsecerbe,fo to know God is to be form*dl
:

'into hislikenefs, and to be received into a
r
full participation of , and communion with
c
God. The Soul's death here, is its being falc
len off from God, and its being carried into
€
its felf * and its eternal death will be,an utter
J
c
'
feparation from him*
4
Mankind being thus fallen from God,
c
Ghrift is fent for this very end,to bring Man
* back again to God: And
then man is brought
' unto God, when he is brought out of that
* ftate of felf-love, into
that ftate whereby he
* gives up himfelf wholly to
God. Thus the
f
Soul being quickned by the Spirit of God,
I

Now

f
c
c

c

c
€

f

its felf, which was its
God
and
lives
to
, which is its life.
;
Here comes in the great duty of denying of
our felves for Chrift's feke $ which indeed
were not duty , if there were nothing in us

leaveth off living to

death

contrary to God*
c
This then is our duty not to feek our
things,before the things of

God j

to lay

v

own

Gods

Glory as the foundation of ail our Anions,
and if there be any thing in us contrary to
that, to give

tition

it

no

leave to (land in

compe*,

?

with God.

Now, were this deeply rooted in our hearts,
how would Contention, Anger, Wrath, and
'

Heart burning

,

and

all

things of this nature

G

cealej

(78
€

)

Such influence would the takingGod's
part againft (elf have into the quiet and peace
of men, that it cannot be without it.

ceafe

f

f

c

f

?

We fee how wifely God hath ordered things,

that the very

c

a& of man's being

off from God,

fliouldbe the caufe of confufion,war,and mi-

fery : and what can be more juft and equal
than this, that God, who is the Author of our
c
Being, (hould be the end of our Being ?
/^then,that once our minds were again reduced
*

f

O

f

framed

.to this

live wholly to God,

|

O that

we

were wrought into a through-prejudice a* gainft (elf which ftands between us and true
r
peace I beg of you to fparefbme time from
f
the world, and retire into privacy, whsre
f you may apply this to your own Soul.
4
My prayer to God for you out of the ftrong
* yernings of my (oul towards you, is, That he
r
would make thiseffe&ual to its intended end,
4
for the inward peace of your Soul, for your
c
comfortable walking with God in thislife,&
c
that condition wherein the wifdom of God
c
hath placed you J write thefe Lines with the
*

!

com*

*

ftrength of affe&ion

r

paffion,wor king ftrongly.Oh pity

*

midftof allthefe,whilft I cant call to remembrance the caufe of thefe without a flood of
tears, Fulfil therefore myjoyjn being of one mind:

c

c
*
c

;

I

feel fear, grief,

me

in the

Teajf there be any confolation inCbriftjf any com-

forts in lov?, if any fellowfhip in the fpirit s if any
c
howeU of tnrtfy ; fulfil ye my joy y and be like
*

minded^ having the fame loveA bemg if

one,
*

ac-

cord,

(
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€

corJyofonemindyVKil 2. i, 2. I leave you to
f
the love and mercy of God,and to the working of his Spirit, which alone is able to put
€
life and power into thefe words: Which that
c
he Would do, is theearneft requeft and feri
vent prayer of yours,

John Janeway.

Now upon a faithful

perufal of this Letter 5 it

Lord to give a meek and more
complying fpirit, and in a great meafure it
wrought its intended effed. The noble defign
pleafed the

of

this fweet Peace-maker took lb far,as to produce an ingenious acknowledgment, and for*
rowful bewailing of the want of that felf- denial, humility, meeknefs, and love^which doch
fo much become our facred profeifion.
Upon
the hearing of this good News, how ftrangely

was

this

man tranfported Upon the
Letter from the former Friend,

good

receipt of a

!

which gave no fmalllatisfa&ion and hopes that
the former endeavours were not in vain. And
that he might drive the nail to the head, he
fpeedily

cond

-,

back^ his former Letter with a fe-

which fpeaks thefe words.

Dear Friend^

MY

Soul is inlarged towards you, and my
affe&icns work within me ; and yec
give me leave now to lay afide thofe flamss

G

2

of

(8o
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of natural affe&ion,and to kindle mySoul with
divine love. Here there is no fear of running
out too far while all is in Chrift,and for Chrift.
that now I could let out the ftrengch of my
Soul,not as to your felf,but as to God! Oh that

my Heart were more inlarged,that it may be
comprehenfive of a more full true Chriftian
love

!

God

for himfelfj

is

altogether lovely^and to be loved

and we are fo far dark ignorant,
as we do not fee and account him

and blind,
moft amiable.

Oh

let

mehavefuchdifcoveries

Excellency, that my heart may pant,
thirft, and break for its earned longings after
the richeft participations of him ; that I may
for ever be (wallowed up of his love 1 Oh that
1 may love him a thousand times more than I

of

do

his

!

That I may rejoyce in him, and take the
complacency,& delight in him alone;

fweeteft

that I could let out my Affe&ions moft,
where* I tee any thing of himfelf,any beams of
the Image of his Holinefs, apd that beareth the
impreffion of hisSpirit.Hady ou vifited me from
the dead^could my affe&ions have moved more
ftrongly, or my rejoycings have been greater
than they were at the receipt of thofe Lines
which 1 had from you, w herein fo much of
Chrift in you,and the goodnefs of Chrift to me
did appear. Fulfil my joy in the Lord, refrefh
my bowels, and lee noc my rejoycing be in
vain. If it hath pleafed the Lord to make the
imperfed and weak indeavors of his unworthy
fervanr, any way (ubfervient to his own glory

and

y

in

8i )
I account my felftur
worthy of,and defire to receive it from him as a
manifeftation of the riches of his freegoodnefs
to my felfjknowing my feif to be unworthy to
be hismftrument in the meaneft fervice, much
more in fo great a one as this is. Hoping and
perfwading my felf of the effectual work of my
former Letterjam encouraged to, write again,
both becaufe of my promife,and your expe&ation,and the weighty nature of the lubjeft that
I was then upon, which was Love. True Chri-\
ftian Love,which is a thing lb comly,fo beautiful and fweet^andof fuch weighty power in
all a&ions to make them divine and excellent,
that there is no labour loft in endeavouring to
get more of it, even in thole in whom it moft
/
aboundeth.
The Apoftle , i Theft'. 4. 9, *p.
Tho' he knew that they were taught of God
to love one another, and that they did it towards all the Brethren , yet even them he be*
(

in you,

that

it is

which

I

1

1

feecheth to abound more and more in that
Grace of Love. The former principle out of

which

my

this love doth*arife(as I informed you in
former Letter)was the putting off our own

on God's.Now ] ffaall proceed in minding you ofanotherChriftian duty,
which is effe&ual to the knitting us together in

interefts,and putting

3 firm operative love,
Cbriftpan

is

to

walk

as

and

that

ope that

is this ;
is

a

That a\

Member

of

Into what near and clofe union
are thole that are given him by the Father received How hath the Holy Ghoft chofen out
Cbrifi Jefus.

!

G

3

all

(
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#

the neareft natural relations to exprefs and
(hadow out the clofenefs of that fpiritual relation that is between Chrift and his ! Chrift is
ourKing,and we his People; he is our Mafter,
and we are his Servants; he is our Shepherd,and
we the Sheep of his Pafture » he is our Friend,
all

and we

his

;

he

is

our Husband 5 and

we are

his

Spoufe; he the Vine, we the Branches ; he our
Headland we are his Members-3 heis in us, and
we in him ;he is our Life. This doty will have

upon our affe&ions thefe ways.
As Chrift is our Head,and we are his
Members, fo he hath an abfblute Command
over us.
And where this relation is real, oinfluence
Firft,

bec^ence to the

Commands

of Chrift

and without conftraint and force
Cbrift's

Command,

that

we

t-

is

fweet,

now this is

fhould love one

another : By tbi*> (aith he, JhaU all men know
ycu are my Difciples, if you love one another.

Thofe

relations into

which Chrift receiveth

fpeak and hold forth a willing, chearful,
full fubmiflion to the Commands of Chrift,and
what duty is there in all^he Gofpel 'which is
more frequently and earneftly preffed than
this ?
new Commandment give 1 unto you\
that you love one another as I have loved you $
So full is the whole Scripfo love one another.
his,

A

ture of Obligations , both upon Confcience
mid Ingenuity to this Duty, that the whole
ftream of it feems to run into this Channel of
Love.
But Chrift's Command is iuch an obligation, as one that hath any fpiritual fenfe to

fed

(
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the ftrength of it, cannot break. It is
Ghrift hath commanded , and fhall not we
obey > Shall not the love of Ghrift conftrain
us? Shall we be fo unkind to him who hath
been fo kind to us, as to ftand it out with
him in fo equal a Command ? Shall not the
fweetnefs of Chrift overcome us, that feeing
his love was (b great as not to fpare his Life

feel

for us, yea,

and

fuffer

more

for us I believe

than we think he did ^ nay, I may lay, than
we can conceive he did and that which com•

mends

love to us

his

fuffer fb

much

is,

that he fhould

do and

for us, that of his Creatures

we were become his Enemies? Why Jhould
we not then chearfully (ubmit to him in this
one Command, Jove one another ? Doth not
the very word Love carry in it at the firft
hearing abundance of alluripg violence ? This
is Chriffs Yoke , and here we may well (ay,
his

yoke

What

is

eafie,

there in a
need be afraid of?

mand

is

that

iineafie?

But fuch

and

life

his

burden

is

light.

of divine Love that

What

is

there in this

we

Com-

How

grievous?
can this yoke be
reafon to be loth to take it on ?
the bafe degeneracy and unreafon-

is

What
is

ablehefs of corrupted Nature, that

when any

thing comes in

competition with Self-love,
then all Bonds muft be broken , all Yokes
muft be caft off, and nothing will then keep
us in, but we muft and will take our awn
part, though never fo bad :
And our own
part in

the heat of paffion muft feem beft,

G

4

though

!

(
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though it be contrary to

which

is

God

himfelf.

infinite Righteoufnefs,

O

that

we could once

learn to lay afide this natural prejudice,

which

we

have againft whatfoever doth thwart our
humours, though it be never fo juft, holy, and
rationahO that we could look more narrowly
and fearch more exa&ly into our felves, with
a fpiritual eye, and then we could not but fee
that which would make us loath our felves,and
to become abominable in our own eyes, and
rather take any part than our own, we fhould
fee fo much deceitfulnefs in our felves, as that
we fhould think our cafe bad, though it feem
never fo good to our natural felf, tilt we apply
to the Rule.
Rule, Nature would have none
but it felf} and though in odr better compofure of mind,we may receive fome other Rule;
yet in our paffions we cannot fpare time to go
to any other Rule ; but we take that which is
next to hand, and felf will be fure to do that.
But we mutt, if we will be true Chriftians,
learn to deny felf, and wholly to fubmit
our felves to the Command of Chrift's, as our
only Rule. O let the power of Chrift's Love
and Command make us obedient to his com-

mand of Love
are to walk as Members of
our Head, this hath influence
cpon our Affe&ions to oblige us to love one
another, as from the Command which the
Head hath over the Members , fo, from the
Secondly y If

Chrift,

who

we

is

conformity that

is

to be in the

Members

to

the

C 85 )
the Head, The Head and the Members are
not of two feveral Natures ; But the fame Nature pafleth from the Head through all the
into
Members :
,
if we be ingrafted

Now

we muft become

of the fame Nature
with him: let us be followers of Cbrifi as dear
Children , and walk in love, as Cbrifi alfo hath
loved us.
Paul bids us to be followers of himfelf, as he was follower of Chrift j Chrift then
is to be our great Pattern:
He commands us
to learn of him % for be was meek.
For us to
think to attain unto a perfeft conformity to
him, is in. vain j but as much as our Natures
Chrift,

3re capable of, we are to ftrive for it. Chrift's
love to us, hath breadth , and length , and

depth, and height, which pafleth knowledge.
hath no man than this , that a
man jhould lay down his life for hts Frtend ,
Greater love

but herein Chrift commended his Love to us 5
in that while we were Enemies , Chrifi died

Behold what manner of love is this,
for w.
that Chrift hath beftowed on us
Hereby per!

ceive

we

the love

becaufe he laid

of

down

God

,

( that

bis life for us,

I

is

Chrift )

John

3.16.

His inference is there the fame with mine, and
that in a higher degree

;

we

cur lives for the brethren f

then paflion and wrath
pleafing,

any

;

ought

If life,

to lay

down

then

fin ^

then a baie.proudjfelf-

and contradicting humour.

Do we

Iovelineis or beauty

in Chrift Jefus ?
Is there no excellency in his fweetnels, pity,and
patience? Is not his toying kindnef? amiable ?
fee

And

«0

f

And would

not fomething like

this in

us

be

Had he more reafon to love us than
we have to love one another ? O, lee our Souls
defirable

?

be overcome with the thoughts of this love of
Chrift; let our hearts b$ kindled and blown
up into aflame of love by it. O, when fhall
love of his

this dear, precious, pure, eternal

overpower our Souls ? When (hall
proper effe& upon us^o make us to
neftly to be like our beloved;

have

it

its

defire ear-

When

fhall

we

O

put on this beauty!
how lovely ihould we
then look Let us put off that deformity that
is upon our Souls, which makes us fo unlike to
Chrift} yea, which makes usloathfbm in his
!

eyes.

Pride, Paffion, Worldlinsfs, are thofe

which keep Chrift at fuch 3
diftance from us, and which hinder his more
fweet,frequent yind intimate converfe with us.
Foul-deformities

It is only that of himfeif which Ghrift feech
in us which he delighteth in. For in him is the
perfe&ion of all beauty and excellency; and

whatfoever lovelinefs

from him,is

like

in

is

him,and

[we know how much we
\us fee how much we are
not but love that which
we would be like him

any thing elie.com^s

leads to him.l

Would]

are beloved of him,lec/
like
is

him

;

for

like himfeif,

he can-

and

if

we muft

put on love,
for God is love^andbe that diveBeth in love div$htb in God, andGod in bim, i John 4. 16.
,

7hirdlj % If we ought to walk towards one
anocher as Members of the fame Body, whereof Ghrift is the Head, what can fpeak a ciofer

union

C
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union than commemberfhip
liated his

own

?

No man

ever yet

flefh,butnouriflieth 3 and cherilh-

sth it. But we do not feel the power ot this
onenefs as we ought to do. We are many,and
where there is divifion , there will be diffen*
tion : that we may therefore be more one,let
us be more in putting off our feif, and going

Here

into Chrift.

let us

look into the loath-

fomnefs of our Natures, whilft off from God,
which is the caufe of all this confufion ; and if

weconnot
fee

fee

its

deformity, in

in refle&ion in

it

its

feif, let

its

effe&s

bitter

When we fee our own deformity ,for we
caufe to love our (elves, and

lefs

j

us

and

flball

lee

more caufe

to

love others, than Chrift had co love

us.

Let us

look upon our oneneis in Chrilr,and fee if we
can thence become one in affedions. Chrift
faith, / and the Children which thou kaH gtvm

me

;

we have one

thren,

let us

fpiritual Father,

love as Brethren,

The

we

are Bre-

caufe of this

is our being made partakers of Chrift's
Nature, and baptized into the fame Spirit with
him : and if we have at any time experienced
the more lively and full incomes of this Spirit of
Chrift,howdid it fetthe heart on firefThe Soul
is then too narrow tocontain its own affe£Hons,
how dearly then could we look upon a Saint!
How did pride and wrath vaniflh.&mek down

Union

Did we nemeanethlThen let the
Remembrance of tbe fweetnels of it renew it in
into meekneCjhttmility, and love.

1

ver experience

§rc,

O,

a

life

what

this

of fpiritual love

is

a

life

indeed, a

Hea-

(

Heaven upon

we

88)

Earth! This

is

a good

Rufejwhen

our feives in a fpiritual temper , let us
examine our feives then, and enquire how we
like fuch a frame:let us remember the voice of
the Spirit in us, and labour to have our Judgment and Affedions always after fo Ballanced
Fourthly y Are we Members of Chrift,we do
not fay,we do not love Chrift. If we do indeed
love Chrift, let us love him wherever we find
him. Chrift is in all thofe that are his. Let us
find

what is done to
done to himfelf. It will be
laid in that great day,/* as much as ye did it untothefe } yedidit unto me. Let us think what we
will of it at prefent, the world will find this true
fear offending Chrift in his, for

them,he willtake

,

to their cofh

as

And if we ad as in Chrift,we fliall
much concern'd for him,as for

find our feives as
j

j

j
I

our felves,and more too.O the wrongs that are
to him,we fhall reckon done to us.If we
are Ch rift's, Ch rift's intereft will be ours, and
his injuries ours.If we are Chrift's,we will be as
fearful of offending of any of his,as of wrong*
ing of our lelves. Chrift himfelf is above the
reach of our wrongs, to be touched by them in
himfelf; but in his Members he fuffers to this
very day.If then Chrift
we are one,& Chrift

done

&

.and

are one; let us love Chrift in his,let
us rejoice in Chrift in his Members,let us indeaall his

vour to requite Chrift in
fear grieving the Spirit
fpirits

in

of any of

his

his

Members:

let

us

of Chrift,in grieving the

dear oneso Wound not Chrift
the

wounding the heart of his beloved

O

pre-

<

*9 ;

precioufneG,pleafure, and profit of this love, I

beg of God to giveyou a full enjoyment of that
fweetnefs and the joyful fruits of it,the Lord re-

you with a quick and conftant fenfe and
towards your SouJj to
which the affurance of true Chriftian love by
the effe&ual work of the Comforter may bring
you. By this we know that we are faJJ'edfrom

fresh

fight of his eternal love

death to

life ,

becaufe

we

love the Brethren.

Lord to give

fhallpleafe the

me

If it

leave to fee

you

come with

ftrong expeditions,
and earned defires of feeing a fweet alteration

again, I (hall

for the better in you, in

carriage towards

one

your deportment and

that did deferve better

And what an effeft hope of
nature fruftrated, will produce, I befeech
you to judge. I pray God fill you with peace
at

your hands.

this

My hand

weary with writing^but
and prayers
I hope the Lord will take away all
for you.
caufe of writing any more of this fubjeft unto
you. Your Letter gave my hopes a good beginning: I befeech the Lord to carry on what
he hath begun to the glory of his goodnefs,thac
and

joy.

my

mind

ftill

is

runs forth in defires

may at every fight of you, fee more of the
Image of Chrift in you,and more of the power and beauty of this Grace of Love, and that
I may find you drawn nearer to Heaven and
f
fee you with Chrift in Heaven when time
fhall be no more.
I leave you in the Arms

I

of Love.

John Jamway.

By

.

all this you may eafily
perceive what
a&ed him, and how much he was troufor any divifions amongft the People of

By

Spirit

bled

God. Indeed he was of ib loving and lovely
a difpoficion, that he even commanded the
Affe&ions of mod that knew him-,and Co hum*,
ble he was, that he was afhamed to be loved
for his

own

fake,

can never forget a ftrangeexpreflion that I
have heard from him,concerning one that had
a very ardent love for him.
1 know this (faith
hej that 1 love no love but what is purely for
Cbrift's fakejvould Chri(t might have all the love^
he alone deferves it
for my part, I am afraid and
afhamed of the love and refptfts of Chriliiant. He
(aw fb much pride, pe^viftinefs, and divifion
amongft Profeffors, that it did not a little vex
his righteous Soul, and made him think long
to be in a Tweeter Air, where there fhould be
nothing but union, joy,and love. He could not
endure to hear Chriftians fpsak reproachfully
oneofanother^becaufe they were of different
judgments and perfwafions. There where he
faw mod holinets, humility, and love,there he
And he was of
let outmoft of his affe&ions.
that holy Man's mind, that it were pity that
the very Name of Divifion were nor buried,
and that the time would come that we might
all dearly pay for our unbrotherly, nay, unI

:

chriftian animofjnes.

CHIP.

\yw
CHAP,
An

XVI.

Account of the latter fart of

his life.

FO R

the latter part of his Life, he lived
Man that was quite weary of the
World,and that looked upon himfelf as a ftranger here, and that lived in the conftant fight of
a better World. He plainly declared himfelf
like a

but a Pilgrim that looked for abetter Country,
a City that had Foundations,whofe builder and
maker was God, His habit, his language, his
deportment, all fpoke him one of another
World. His Meditations were fo intenfe, long,
and frequent, that they ripened him apace for

Heaven,butfomewhat weakned

his

Chriftians, attain to fuch a holy

Body.Few

contempt of

the World^and to fuch clear, believing, joyful,
conftant apprehenfions of the tranfcendent
glories of the unfeen World.

He made it his whole bufmefi to keep up fenfible

a
it.

communion with God, and

humble

And

if by

rupted^ would complain
Element,

grow

into

reafon of company, or any necefc

fary diverfions, this was in

lightful,

to

familiarity with,God,&'to maintain

till

his fpirit

any meafure interone out of his

like

was recovered into a defree intercourfe with

more unmixed,

He was never fo well fatisfied,as when
he was more immediately ingaged in what
brought

God.

&

9* J
brought him nearer to Godjand by this he enjoyed thoie Comforts frequently, which other
Chiiftians rarely meet wich.His graces and experiences toward his end grew to aftonifliment*
Hj. fairh got up to a full affurancej his defires
delight.He was oft
into a kind of injoyment
Brought into the Banquetting houfe, and there
^

&

C

Banner over him was lovejand he fate
his fhadow with great delight,
bis fruit was pleafant unto his tafte.His eyes beheld the King in his beauty, and while he (ate at
irifPs

down uader

Und

his Table, his fpikenarddid

forth

its

plea-

fant fmell: he had frequent vifions ofGlory, and
this

John lay

in the

bofom

<j{

his

Mafter^ was

fur?!y a very beIovsdDifciple,and highly favor-

His Lord oft calFd him up to the Mount to
him,and let him fee his excellent glory.
the
fweet foretafts that he had of :hofe pleafures
How oft
that are at the right hand of God
was hefealted with the haft of fat things,thofe
Wines on the lees well refinad^ahd fbmetimes
he was like a Giant refrefht with new Wine,rejoicing to run the race that was fet before him,
whether of doing or of fiiffering.He was even
fick of love, and he could (ay to the poor
unexperienced World O tafte and fee I and
to Chriflians, Come and 1 will tell y oh what
what do ChriftiGod hath done for my Soul
/ans mean that they do no more to get their
why do fhey
-I Units fpiritually exercifed ?
ed.

O

!

,

O

O

/
(

not make Religion the very bufinefs of their
why is the Soul,Chrift and Glory thus
lives?

x

O

defpi-

defp*fed?Is there nothing in

God

communion witfr

? are all thofe comforts of Chriftians,thac

follow hard after him worth nothlngrls it not
worth the while to make ones Galling and E-,,
ledion fure?0 why do Men and Women jeft
and dally in the great matters of eternity ?JLittie do people think what they flight,when they
are feldom and formal in fecret duties, and]

when

they neglect that great duty of Medita-

which I have through rich mercy found
what do Chriftians
fo fweet and refreftiing:
mean,that they keep at fuch a diftrance from a
Chrift ? Did they but know the thoufandth
part of that fweetnefs that is in him^hey could
not choofe but follow him hardjthey would run,
and not be weary * and walk and not be fainr*
tion y

O

He

could fenfibly and experimentally comGod to the poor unexperienced world, and fay, His ways an pleafantnefi $
and juftifie Wi(dom,and fay,/&er pathswere peace.
He could take off thofe afperGons, which the
Devil and the Atheiiiical frantick Sots do caft

mend

the ways of

upon Godlinefs in the power of it Here is one
that could challenge all the Atheifts in the world
to difpuce ; here is one could bring fenfible demon(rr.itions to prove a Deity,and the reality

and excellency
rant fools

oi invifibles

& mad

;

which

thefe igno*

men make the fubjed: of their

is one that would not change delights
with the greateft Epicures living,and vie pleaiure with all the fenfual rich Gallants of the

fcorn:here

H

world,

1

I
*

'
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Which

World.
of their

of them
This

jollity fay,

all
is

could in the giidft

tbepleafure.tbat

(liall

Which of them can fay among
Cups and Whores, I can now lock Death

lafi for

their

ever

in the face

;

?

and,

yea glad,

very moment

this

I

can be cop-

knowing
he could do,when
he fared delicici:fly in (piricual Banquets every
day : He could upon better reafon than he did
fay, SW, thou baft goods laid up for many years
tent,

IjhaB

to leave thefe delights, as

er;JGy better.

And

this

:

He knew full
joy,

was hut

ihortly.

a

little

to

what ne did here enwhat he flnould have

In his frejence there isfulnefiofjoy

his right

Where

well, that

hand

is

there

^

at

are fleafures for evermore*

the Beijha&zar that

would not quake

in themidft of his Cups, whilft he

is

quaffing

and caroufing in Bowls of the richeft Wine, if
he fhculd fee a hand upon the Wall writing
birter things againft him , telling him that his
joys are at an end, and that this night his Soul
muff be required of him, that now he muft
come away, and give an account of all his ungodly pleafures^before the mighty Gcd? Where
?is

the finner that cculd be contented to hear the

whilft he is roarLord roaring out of Zion
ing in the Tavern ? Which of them would be
/glad to hear the Trumpet found, znd to hear
r

[that voice,. Arife ye dead and come to judgment
[

Which of them would

re Joyce to fee the

?

Moun-

Elements melting with fervent hear,and theEarth confumed with flames^
<<*ndtbe Lord Chrift whom they defpifed, cotains quaking, the

ming

( 95 )
Clouds with Millions of his Saints^
and Angels, to be avenged upon thofe that
knew not God, and obeyed not his Gofpel. Is
not that a blefled ftate,when a man can lift up
his head with joy, when others tremble with
And this was the
fear, and fink with forrow
condition of this holy young man. In the mid ft
of all worldly comforts he longed for death j

ming

in the

!

and the thoughts of the Day

of

Judgment^

enjoyments fweeter. O, how dk^
he long for the coming of Chrift! Whilft fome
have been difcourfing by him of that great and
terrible day of the Lord, he would -fmile, and
humbly exprefs his delight in the fore- thought
of that approaching hour.
I remember once there was a great talk,that
one had foretold that Dooms-day ihould bs upon
fuch a day : although he blamed their daring\
folly, that would pretend to know that which
was hid from the Angels themfelves, and that/
the Devil could not acquaint them withj yet

made

all his

J

granting their fufpicion to be true, what then,
Whac if the Day of Judgment were
come,as it will molt certainly come fhortly? If
I were fui e the Day of Judgment were to begin within an hour,I fhpuld be glad with all my
heart .If at this very inlfant 1 ihould hear fuch
Thundrings, and fee fiich Lightnings, aslfrad
did at Mount Sinai, I arn perlwaded my very
hta c would leap for j^y. But this I am conficknc of, t! rough infinue mercy, that the very
meditation of that day ha h e^en ravifhed my
2
foul

laid he ?

H

(96

)

thought of the certainty and nearnefsof it is more refrelhing to me than the comforts of the whole world.
Surely nothing can
more revive my fpirics than to behold the hltffed Jefus, the joy, life, and beauty of my Soul.
Would ic not more rejoyce me, than Jofeptis
Waggons did old Jacob? I lately dreamed that

foul. and the

the

Day

heard

of judgment was come. Methought I
cracks of Thunder, and (aw

terrible

; the Foundations of the
Earth did fhake, and the Heavens were rolled

dreadful Lightnings

together as a garment

yea,

j

all

things vifible

aflame; methought I faw the graves
opened, and the earth and Tea giving up their
dead ; methought I faw millions of Angels,and
Chiift comiag in the Clouds. Methought I beheld the Ancient of Days fitting upon his
Throne, and all other Thrones caft down.
Methought I beheld him whole Garments were
white as fnow, and the hair of his head like
His Throne w«3s like the fiery
pure wool
flama, and his wheels as burning fire ; a fiery
ftream iifued and came torch from him-, thoufands often thoufands miniftred unto him j
and ten thoufand times :en thousand flood be^
fore him j and the Judgment was fet, and the
but with what an exBooks were opened.
tafie of joy was I furpiized Methought it w?,s

were

in

:

O

!

che rno(t hearr-raifing fight that ever my eyes
beheld and then I cried our ,/ have waitedfor
thy fafoation.O God; andfo I mounted into the
:

Air, to meet

my

Lord

in the Clouds.

This

(

97)

This I record, only to ftiew,how far he was
from being daunted at the thoughts of Death
or Judgment :, And t/5 let other ChriOians

know what
tolly

it

is

attainable in this

is/or us to take

our Lord

is

pleafed to

life-,

and

«vhat

up with fo little, when
makefuch nob!e provi*

by wife and diligent improvemeans ahich God hath oiFered
we may have an entrance adminifhedto

fions for us,and

ment of
us,

thofe

abundantly inro the everlafting Kingdom
of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Ghrift.
us

Oh how comfortable, how honourable,

and
Thefe are your
that quit themfelves likeGhriftians. This
is
true gallantry, noble manhood^real valour
This was the condition of Mr. Janeivay for about three years before he died I will not deny but that he had feme clouds-, but,heufually
walked in a (weet, even, humble ferenity of
fpirit, and his refrefting joys were more confiderablethan hk defpondings ; and though he

how
men

profitable

is

this ftate

!

many a&ions, yet did not
queftion his ftate, but had his heart fixed upon
that Rock that never waves nor "winds could
daily questioned

Hisfenfes were ttill (b fpiritually exerh& could look ap to Heaven as his
Country and Inheritance,and to God as his Fathered to Chrift as his Redeemer ; and (that
which is fcarce to be heard of) he counted it
the higheft a& of patience to be willing to live,
and a very great pitch of felf denial to be contented to be in tjiis world , and co dwell on this
Ihake.

cifed, as that

H

3

fide

9*

(

)

and eternal enjoyment of that royal
glorious One whcm his Soul was fo much in
love wich. In a word,he had the mod earneft
defires to be diflblved and to he with Chrift
fide a fall

that ever

I

faw, read, or heard

of, fince

the

Apoftles times.

CHAP.

XVII.

His laff SkknefiancL Death.

AN D now
his

led to hislaft
in

it

the time draws nigh, wherein

longings

iliali

work; and

be Satisfied

^

he

is

cal-

deportment
carriage fo eminent-

truly, his

was honourable ^ his
meek, patient,

ly gracious, fo

fruitful, joyful,

and thankful, that it made ail his Friends itand
and wonder, as being abundantly above their
experience and readings and thofe Chriftians
that (aw him>could not but admireGod in him,
and look upon him as one of the moft fmgular
inftances of rich grace, and even blefs God
that their eyes' ever fa w,or their ears ever heard
foch things ; and had fuch a fsnfible demonicion of the reality of I'nviiibles.

He jails

into

a deep Confuwttion.

is now fhaken again, and he fails
deep Con(umption;fcut,this MjjiTenger

His Body
into a

of God did net in the

leaft

aamp

him. Spitting
of

no ghaftly thing to one that had
blood of Jplus h faint fweats
the
his
did not daunt hirn that had always fuch reviIt's matter of Joy to
ving Cordials at hand.

of blood,was

eye upon

him>that he was now in (ome hopes of naving
earned defires fatisfkd.
After hd had been a while fick , a fudden
dimnefs feized upon his eyes By and by his
fight quite failed ; and ihcrc was fuch a vifible
,
that he and others judged
alteration in h
thefe things to be the iyrnptoms of death ^pproaching.Rut when he was thus takenjie was
not in the lea$ iurprized ^ but was lifted up
with Joy to think what a Life. he was going
to, looking upon death it (elf as one of his Father'sSei vant^and his Friends, that was fen&as
a Meifengerto condud him (kfely to bis glo-

his

:

m

rious Palace.

Whenhefelt
led to his
c

f
c
c

c

3m

his

Body ready

Mother, and

laid,

<

to fainr,he cal-

Dear Mother, I

I beieech you be not troubled ^
am, through mercy, quite above the
fears of death ; it's no great matter, I have
nothing troubles me but the apprehenflomof
your grief. I am going to him whom I love

dyingjbut

for I

f

above life.
But it pleafed the Lord to raife him again a
little out of his fainting fit, for his Mafter had
yet more work lor ftim to do before he muft reAlthough his outward man
ceive his Wages.
decayed apace,ye£ he is renew'd in the inward
man day by day ; His graces were nevermore

H

4

a&ive,

(

IOO )

a&ive,ajid his experiences were never greater.
When one would have thought,he fhould have

been taken up with his diftemper, and that it
had been enough for him to grapple with his
pains,than he quite forgets his weaknefs^and is
10 (wallowed up of the life to corne^thatbe had
fcarce leifure to think of his fickneft.
For (everal weeks together, I never heard

the leaft word that favoured of any complaint
or wearinefs under the hand of God, except Kis
eager defire to be wich Chrift be counted compiaining^nd his hafte to be in Heaven^be cail'cl
impatience. Now's the time when one might
have iecn Heaven and the Glory of another
World realized to fenfe.His Faith grew exceeding!^ nd bib Love was proportionable^nd his
Joys were equal to both.
the rare attainmentslThe high and divine

O

I
from his mouth
have not words to expreis what a Arrange, triumphant, angelical frame, he was in/or fomq
considerable time tpgether.lt was a very Heaven upon Eartlyo hear and fee a man admiring
God at fuch a rate, as I never heard any, nor
ever exped to hear or fee more, till I come to
Heaven. Thofe that did not fee, cannot weU
ponceive, what a fvveet frame he was in/or at
leafi fix weeks before he 4*ed.
His Soul was
almcft alvya)s filled with thofe joys unfpeakabie and full of glory. How oft would he cry
cut ; Qb that 1 could but let you know w&at 1
npjy fcjl ! Ob/ika; 1 could jluw you what I fee I

exprefltons that dropped

!

(ioi)
Ob, that I could exprefitbe tboufandth part of that
(weetneJS that I now find in Chrift I You would all
think it then well worth the while to make it jour
bufinefi to be religious. Oh my dear Friends,we
little rhink what a Chrift is worfh upon a
death- bed.
I would not for a world, nay for
millions of worlds, be now without a Chriit
and a Pardon, i would not for a world be to
live any longer : The very thoughts of a poffi*
bility of recovery, makes me even tremble.
When one came to vifit him, and told him,
that he

hoped it might

pleafe

again^and that he had feen

God

many

reftqred to health, and that lived

year after :
he) by fuch
are

And

a

to raife

him

weaker

maa

many

a

do you think to pleajeme

difcourfe as this ?

much miftaken

in

me

,

good
( faid

No", /Friend, y \x
if you think that

thoughts of life , and health , and the
world, are pleafing to me.
The world hath
quite loft its excellency in my judgmenr.
Oh
how poor and contemptible a thing it is in all
its glory, compared with the glory of that invisible world which I now live in the fight of J
And as for life, Chrift is my life, health, and
ftrepgth ; and I know, I lhall have another
kind of life, when I leave this. I tell you it

the

would incomparably more
fhould fay to

me 3 [You

if

you

no man of

this

pleafe

are

me,

you cannot pcflibly hold out long ; bej
fore to morrow you will be in eternity^ I tell
you I do fo long to be with Chrift, that 1 coulcj
Jbe contented to be cut in pieces^ to be put to
world

the

the rnofl eyguiHte tcrmentsjo I might but die,

and be ^vn Chrift. Oh, how fweet is Jefu*!
Come Lord Jeftss^ com* quickly. Death, do thy
wont Death hath lott its terribienefs.Death J
it is nothing, I fay, Death is nothing (through
!

grace; to ate,

I

my

eye:,

with Chrift

can as eafily die as fiiut my
head and deep : I long to be

I long to die

$

;

That was

itill

his

note.

His Mother and Brethren (tanning by him,
Dear Mother ,1 befeech you earnestly
(aid ;
as e /er I deilred any thing of you in my life,
that you would chearfuliy give me up to
Chrift j I befeech you do not hinder me, now
I am going to reft and glory. I am afraid of
your prayersjett they pulions way,and mine

he
r

'

T

c
c

j
'
if

r
€

s another.
And then turning
thus to
r

my

for

c

you

f

them

do.

life

Oh

'

;

any

full.
1

(mile

who am now

'

nal

c

me

'

fed

€

c

more-,'

you do me wrong,

if

My

hsart is full, my heart is
Chrift fmiles, and I cannot choofe but
Can you find in your heart to /top me,

€

:

to his Brethren, hefpake
charge you all, do not pray

that glory,tnean rpeakable glory

that I behold.

c

I

going to the compleat and

eter-

enjoyment of Chrift ? Would you keep
from my Crown? The arms of my ble(Saviour are open to embrace me;che An-

ready to carry my Soul into his bodid you bur fee what I (ee, you
would all cry out with me, how long, dear
Lord j Come Lord Jefus, come qui>kly Oh,

gels (tand

(bm.

c

^\

Oh,

!

'

why

( Jos )
c

why

t^

are his Chariot- wheels (o long

acom-

And all this while he lay like a triumphing
Conqueror, failing and rejoycing in fpirir.
There was never a day towards his end but
(as weak as he was) he did fome fpeciai piece
offervicein, for his great Matter. Yea, al*.
moft every hour did produce frelh wonders.
A Reverend, Judicious, and Holy Minifter,
came often to vifit him, and difcourfed with
him of the excellency of Chrift, and the Glory
of the invifible World. Sir, laid he, / feel

j
|

!

*

m

it can hold
fomething of it ; my heart k as full
Oh
in this lower (late
/ can hold no more here.
*,

that I could but

let

you know what Ifeel

This holy Minifler praying with him his
Soul was ravifhed with the abundant incomes of
light, life, and love ; (b that he could fcarce
bear it, northe thoughts of flaying any longer
in the world, but longed to be in fuch a coqdition,wherein he fliouSd have yet more grace,
and more comfort, and be better able to bear
that weight of glory
fome rnaniiefladons
whereof did even aimolt (ink his weak Body,
and had he not been fuftained by a great power, his very joys would have over-wheimed
•,

him

and wbiift he was in thefe extafias of
love,, he was wont to cry out
Who am I Lord, who am I, that thou\
fnouidft be mindful of me
Why me, Lord,
why sne^dnd pals by thoufands, and look upon
^

joy and

I

T

!

€

fuch /

,

i*4)

(

fuch a

Wretch

O

k

me. Oh > what dull I (ay
thou preferver of Men ? Oh

as

unto thee ,
why me Lord, why me ? Ob bleffed,and for
ever bleffed, be free Grace how is ir, Lord,
that thou fhouldft manifeft thy feif unto n^e,
and not unto others,even fo Fatherbecaufe it
X. it feemeth good in thy eyes , thou wilt have
mercy becaufe thou wik have mercy. And if
thou wile look upon fiich a poor Worm,who
can hinder who would not love thee Oh
bleffed Esther
Oh how fweet and gracious
haft thou been unto me ? Oh that he fhould
have me in his thoughts of love J before the
*

!

!

!

!

foundations of the world.
And thus he wenr on, admiring and adoring
of God, in a more high and heavenly manner
than I can cloach with words.Suppofe what you
;

can on this fide Heaven ; and I am perfwaded
you might have (ten it in him. He was wonderfully taken with the goodnefs of God to
himjn (ending that aged experienced Minifler
to help
*

him

Who am

in his lalt great

I, [aid he,

that

work upon

God

Earth.

fhould fend to

r

me a Meffenger one among a thoufand
(meaning that Minifter who had been praying with him with tears of joy.)
Though he was towards his end,moft comnionly in a triumphant joyful frame; yet fometimes,even then he had fome fmall interceffions
in which he would cry out, Hold out Faith and
Patience > yet a little -while and ymr work is
done*

And when he found

not his heart

wound
up

K*°5

)

of thankfu!nefs,admiration and love ; he would with great forrow
bemoan himfelf,and cry out in this Language;

up

to the higheft pitch

Oh

J

what's the matter now,
my SouV
what wilt thou, canft thou thus unworthily
flight this admirable and aftonifhing condeIcention of God to thee ? Seems it a final!
c

c
c

c

And

c

matter

1

thus familiarly with this

Worm

c

thou pals

common mercy

c

What

c

doft not conitantly adore and praile this rare,

that the great
this over, as

rneaneft thou,

Jehovah fhould deal
a

^

Oh my Soul,

and wilt
?

that thou

and unfpeakable love It is true, Oh
doth God deal familiarly with man,
and are his humble, zealous , and conftant
love, praile, and lervice too good for Gbd ?
Why art not thou, my ioui, fwallowed up
every moment with this free unparallerd c-

*

firong,

*

my foul,

c

c

!

O

c
c
c

verlafting Love.

And then he breaks out again into another
triumphant Extafie of Praile and Joy 5 and expreffed a little of that which was untxpreffible
in fome fuch words as thefe :
Stand altonilhed ye Heavens , and wonder
c
ye Angels, at this infinite Grace Was
r
ever any under Heaven more beholding to
c
free Grace than I ? Doth God ufe to do thus
c
with his Creatures? Admire him for ever and
c
ever, Oh ye redeemed ones
Oh thole Joys,
€
the tafteof which I have
The everlafting^

O

!

!

1

r
c

which are

Joys,

more

!

at his right

Eternity, Eternity

it

hand
felf is

for ever-

too Ihort

'la

J

€

to praife this

c

me.come let

c

God

V*

God in. Oh

the Lord with.

blefs

us fhout for joy,and boaft in the

of our Salvation. Oh, help me to praife
the Lord, for his mercy endureth for ever.
One of his Brethren (that had formerly been

wrought upon by his holy exhortations and
example) praying with him.and feeing of him
(as he apprehended) near his DiiTolution, defired, that the Lord would be pleafed to continue thofe aftonifhing and foul, fuppor ting comforts to the laft moment of his breath, and that
he might go from one Heaven to anocher,from
grace and joy imperfect, to perfed grace and
glory; and when his work was done here give
himjf it were his will, the moft eafie and triumphant paffage to reft ; and that he might
have an abundant entrance adminiftred into
the everlafting Kingdom of our Lord and Sa;

viour Jefus Chrift.
At the end of the Duty , he burft out into
a wonderful Paffion of Joy. (Sure that was
joy unfpeakable and full of glory !) Oh what
an Amen did he (peak, Amen^ Amen i Amzn,
Hallelujah.

would have made any Chriftians heart to
leap>tohavefeen and heatd what iome (aw and
It

heard at that time;and I quefiion not, but chat
itwili fbmewhac efFed them to hear and reaJ
it; though it be fcarce pbffible to (peak the h
For, it b^in
oi what was admirable in him
io much beyond precedent, it did even aftonilh
and amaze thofe of us ttm were ab^ut him,
:

that

r

rc 7

(

)

our Relation mull
what was real.

that

all

hugely fhort

^

exceeds the higheft
1 verily believe that
Rhetorick, tofetout to the life, what this hea1 fay again,!
venly Creature did then deliver.
want words to fpeak and (6 did he, for he la>w
things unurterable : But yet, (6 much he fpake
;
as juftly drew the admiration of all that faw
him j and I heard an old experienced Chriftian
and Minifter (ay it again and again, That He
! never fans, nor read.nor heard the like.
Neithef
could we ever expert to fee the glories of Heaven more demonrtrated to fenfe, in this world.
* He talked as if he had been in the third Heaven, and broke out in fuch words as thefe ;
it

;

f

f

i'
f
f
c
•

c

c
:

Oh, He is come

How

fweet!

How

fhall I

c

is

Oh how,

!

the hlefud Jefus!

do to fpeak the thousandth part of

!

Oh how excellent,
lovely

!

fick

glorious,and !ovely

is

the

He is fweet, He h altogether
And now 1 am fick of Lcire, he hnth

precious Jefos

t
f

He is come

Oh for words, to fet out a little
of that Excellency! But it is utiexi reflible!
his Praifes

ts ravifhed
*'

!

glorious

my

!

Soul with his beaury

!

I fhall

die

of Love

Oh my friends, (land by and

won^er,come

look upon a dying man,and wonder ; I cannot my felf but fland and wonder
Was
there ever a greater kindnefs, was there ever
!

ff

of Rich Grace Oh,
Lord, why me ? Sure this is akin
^to Heaven, and if I were never to enjoy any
f

fenfihler manifeftations

1

why me^

!

'

more

( io8 )
'*

t
1

more than this
torments that
to

ic

;

Men

come thorow even

were well worth ail the
and Devils could invent,

v

a Hell to fuch tranfcen-

ft^

^

dent joys as thefe. If this be dying, dying
is fweet : Let no true Chriftians ever be afraid ^
c
of dying. Oh Death is fweet to me. This X
"
« Bed isfofc.
drift's Arms and Kifles, his
4
Smiles and Vifits, fare they would turn Hell <k,
c
into Heaven.
that you did but fee and feel r
c
what I do Come and behold a dying man ^.
\ morechearful than ever you faw any health-«tr
c
ful man in the midft of his fweeteft enjoy4
ments/ Oh Sirs, worldly pleafures are pitic
ful, poor, forry things, compared with one
I

c

O

!

'

c

glirapfeof this glory, which (hines in fo ftrong-

my Soul Oh why fnould any of you
be fo fad, when I am fo glad : This,this is tn^^
c
hour that I have waited for
About eight and forty hours before his death, ^
his eyes were dim, and his fight much failed ;
^
his Jaws (hook and trembled,and his feet we^s^~
cold, and all the fymptoms of Death were
upon him, and hisextream parts were already^
almoft dead and (enfelefs and yet,even then,hisj"
He hactjg
joys were (if poffible) greater ftill :
ly inro

!

&

!

f

(b

many

fits

of joy unspeakable, that he feem'dad of Seraphick Love,
He (pake like one that was juft en-

to be in one continued

and

Praife.

tring into the Gaces of the

New

Jerujalem:

put of him was now in Heaven ;
word dropc from his mouth but it breath-

the greated

not a
ed Chrift and Heaven*

Oh

what encouragement*

^

?

ll»3i
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m

jama

